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Jan A. Kocur and the Golden 
Age of the Slovak League

By Richard D. Kocur, Jr.
The year 2007 marks the one hundredth anniversary of the founding of the Slovak League 

of America, an organization made up of Americans of Slovak ancestry and dedicated to 
the advancement of cultural, social, and political issues important to Slovak-Americans. 
Organized in Cleveland, Ohio, in May of 1907, by the Reverend Stephen Furdek and Peter 
Rovnianek, the Slovak League sought to provide a single voice for Slovak causes among the 
many Slovak-American fraternal and cultural organizations of the time as well as a harbor 
for the ever increasing number of “new” Americans coming from the Slovak homeland.

Over the proceeding years, the Slovak League of America was the driving force in the 
United States for the idea of Slovak freedom and independence. Backed by thousands of 
members eager to give their brothers and sisters in the old country a taste of the same 
freedoms and personal liberties enjoyed in the United States, the Slovak League worked 
at all levels of society and government. From grass roots efforts designed to further Slovak 
ethnic pride to advocating the international standing of Slovaks among the highest levels 
of the U.S. government, the Slovak League of America was an integral part of the lives of 
Slovak-Americans.

At no time in the history of the Slovak League was the organization more influential, more 
valuable, or more prominent in the United States and abroad than the time between the end 
of World War I in 1919 and the end of World War II in 1945. It was during this twenty-six year 
span that the League fought on two fronts, first as a voice for justice and respect for new 
Slovak-Americans and second for the freedom and independence of their Slovak homeland. 

From the Office of the Vice President
MICHIGAN SALES SEMINAR

The Membership and Marketing Com-
mittee held a Sales Seminar on Sunday, 
April 22, 2007, at the Best Western, in 
Sterling Heights, Michigan.

Recommenders from the Michigan 
District and Rev. John J. Spitkovsky District 
were invited to attend. Among those pres-
ent was National Vice President Andrew R. 
Harcar, Sr. and Executive Secretary, Ken-
neth A. Arendt. Representing Region 7 was 
its Regional Director Rudolph Glogovsky.

The Committee would like to thank 
Branch 743 for hosting the event. The 
event started with a Slovak Mass at SS. 
Cyril and Methodius Church in Sterling 
Heights. The Michigan District President, 
Victor Jiompkowski held a short meeting 
before the Seminar.

The Seminar centered on our insurance and annuity portfolio.
As recommenders of the F.C.S.U., you are our life insurance sales promoters and you will 

succeed…only to the extent of your knowledge of our products. People buy life insurance 
primarily because a sales person convinces them that they need it and prompts them to 
act before it is too late.

It bothers me to see people – let’s call them life insurance prospects, insure their homes, 
although they aren’t certain that their homes will burn. Life Insurance prospects’ automobiles 
are insured, although they are not certain that an accident will occur. Life insurance pros-
pects insure many of their material items such as coins, gold, jewelry and other valuables 
although they are not certain that they will be stolen.

Why can’t you or I convince the prospect to insure his most valuable asset… the only 
asset that he can’t replace…. his own life? It is known with absolute certainty that mortality 
is 100% guaranteed. I don’t know of anyone who cheated death. So lets make it a point 
to save our family the agony of scrimping and saving, to make ends meet, by taking out 
sufficient life insurance.

The insurance prospect can buy insurance from a multitude of Fraternals and their recom-
menders…we must emphasize ourselves and the product and services we sell. We cannot 
hesitate in our answers. We must know our portfolio inside and out. How? By attending and 
getting involved in our seminars. The success in the life insurance business depends on 
our sales ability and perseverance…perseverance…perseverance.

Make it a habit to stay on top of this 
ever-changing business by continuing to 
learn formally and informally. Hope to see 
you at the next seminar.

Until next time…
Good luck and God bless!
Andrew R. Harcar, Sr.
National Vice President
Membership & Marketing Chairman

Victor Jiompkowski, President of the 
Michigan District, welcomes members to 
the Seminar.

MORE SEMINAR PHOTOS ON PAGE 4

Lubomir Jahnatek, Slovak Minister of Economy, along with eight other Slovak 
government officials visited Pittsburgh recently for three days. The delegation stopped 
in Pittsburgh as part of their eleven-day tour of the United States.

Minister Lubomir Jahnatek and the eight other officials were welcomed in Pitts-
burgh by Slovak Honorary Consul Joseph Senko and his wife Albina. The delegation’s 
visit to Pittsburgh began with a business breakfast at the Duquesne Club attended 
by Allegheny County Executive Dan Onorato and several local business executives. 
While in Pittsburgh, they visited the corporate offices of the U.S. Steel Corporation. 
They also took a tour of the USS Research and Technology Center, the Mon Valley 
Works, Clairton Works and the Edgar Thompson Plant. Their visit concluded with a 
reception at the LaMonte Restaurant.

Honorary Consul Welcomes Slovak 
Economic Minister to Pittsburgh

L-R: Lubomir Jahnatek, Albina Senko, and Joseph Senko.

continued on page 3
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The Equestrian and the Priest 
Five Articles – Part I

This is the story of two powerful men of disparate cultures who 
came together to co-opt in an infamous execution, which is debated 
even today. Each of these two served at the will of their superiors and 
given their longevity in service managed both to rule and to please 
both their superiors and those whom they ruled. This in itself was an 
accomplishment.

Pontius Pilate ruled as praefectus iudaeae – prefect of Samaria, 
Judea and Idumea for ten years, from 26 to 36 A.D. (The term procura-
tor, initially a financial officer, was not used until 44 A.D., when Cuspius 

Fadus was appointed.) Pilate was appointed by the Roman Emperor Tiberius through his 
regent Lucius Aelius Sejanus.

The other powerful man was Yehosef Bar Kayafa (Joseph, son of Caiaphas). He was 
appointed the Jewish High Priest by Valerius Gratus, Roman prefect of Samaria, Judea and 
Idumea, in 18 A.D. and served until 36 A.D., when he was removed by the Roman prefect, 
Vitellius. The three prefects here were in order Valerius Gratus, Pontius Pilate and Vitellius 
as the Syrian Legate.

The years of service of Pontius Pilate and Yehosef Bar Kayafa embraced the time of 
Jesus of Nazareth. 

Pilate was of Samnite origin and these people lived in the central-south part of Italy, 
where we associate the ankle of the Italian boot to be. If we were to identify those ancient 
Samnite people today, we would call them Italians.

Socially, Pilate was a member of the equestrian middle class, below the patrician class 
(educated, with refined tastes and well-bred) and above the plebian or common class. In 
the English empire, he would be equivalent to a Knight of the Round Table. Equestrians did 
not ride horses, however, nor were they infantrymen. The title was only a sign of nobility. 
They were wealthy, operating businesses, investing money in tax farming companies and 
worked in marketing. They dominated the magistrate offices and there they were extortion-
ists. To become an equestrian, the person had to be worth 400,000 sisterces, a senator 
one million sisterces. Four sisterces equaled a denarius, worth $20.00, by one calculation 
in a specific time period.

June 3, 2007 (Year C)
Trinity Sunday                                                                                                              John 16:12-15

Gospel Summary
In this passage from the Last Supper Discourse, Jesus tells his disciples that when the 

Spirit of Truth comes he will guide them in all truth.  He then reveals the true nature of God 
as a communion of love.  Everything the Father has he gives to the Son.  Everything the Son 
has he gives to the Spirit.  Everything the Spirit receives he gives to us.  Thus the supreme 
mystery of the gospel: we human beings are offered the gift of living in the communion of 
eternal truth and love with the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.

Life Implications
The structure of the Eucharistic liturgy that we celebrate enables us to express our faith 

that our true life even now is communion with the life of God.  Each Sunday’s gospel unfolds 
the mystery of the gift of divine life to us.  In each gospel Jesus makes all that he receives 
from the Father’s love visible and a gift to us through the power of the Holy Spirit.

In the Eucharistic prayer that follows the proclamation of the gospel and homily, we lift up 
our hearts to be in union with the love of Christ and pray: “Through him, with him, in him, in 

the unity of the Holy Spirit, all glory and honor is yours, almighty Father, 
for ever and ever.”  When, with all the angels and saints, we have said 
“Amen” to entire church’s prayer of gratitude, we ask our Father for 
the supreme gift of the Bread of Life.  In receiving this Bread, which 
is the Lord, we enter into deeper communion of divine life.  And we 
commit ourselves to allow all that we receive -- the truth and the love 
-- to flow through us to everyone we encounter in the circumstances 
of our lives.

Trinity Sunday is a good opportunity to pay special attention to what 
we do and pray every Sunday at Mass so that we realize more deeply 
that every Sunday is Trinity Sunday.  In addition, the first Scripture 
reading (Proverbs 8:22-31) reminds us of the first affirmation of the 

creed that we proclaim every Sunday.  Always and everywhere we ought to give thanks for 
the marvels of creation -- gift of the Father to us through his eternal Divine Wisdom, the 
Word Incarnate.

We should not allow Trinity Sunday to pass by without mentioning the church’s sacra-
mentals, which remind us of our life in the trinity of divine love. One of my favorites is the 
famous Russian icon painted by Andrei Rublev in the early part of the fifteenth century.  The 
three persons of the Holy Trinity -- Rublev uses the image of the three angels who came to 
Abraham and Sarah in Genesis 18 -- sit at the eucharistic table in the unity of an intimately 
related half-circle, beckoning to be completed.  The icon reveals that we are all invited to 
accept the hospitality of the three divine persons in their eternal home, and to share their 
gift of holy bread and wine.

Rublev’s Holy Trinity icon reveals the deepest meaning of the mystery of the church as 
the communion of life with Father, Son, and Holy Spirit around the Eucharistic table of love.  
The tree of Mamre by which the Lord appeared to Abraham and Sarah is in the background 
of the icon.  It calls to mind the tree in the middle of the Garden of Eden, and also the tree 
of the cross -- the ultimate revelation of divine self-giving love made present for us in the 
Eucharist. The icon reveals the highest ideal and challenge of human existence.  We are 
called to reflect in the church, in our families, and in our world the communion of love, which 
is the true nature of God.  This is the glory and the joy for which we are created.

May 27, 2007
Pentecost Sunday                                John 14:15-16.23b-26

Gospel Summary
When John’s gospel identifies the Holy Spirit as Paraclete, or 

Advocate, he wants us to understand that this powerful divine Spirit 
is sent to us as a helper and defender. It is not easy to live the ideals 
taught by Jesus, and those who try to be loving and generous will 
often be ridiculed for their apparent lack of concern for themselves. 
They will be called imprudent and unwise and even foolish. Moreover, 
they will be severely criticized by those who see in them a judgment 
on their own self-centeredness.

When the Spirit becomes our Advocate, we have a powerful ally 
who will “teach us everything” and will “remind us of all that Jesus 
has taught.” Thus, the teaching of Jesus will no longer be limited to 
the biblical word, precious as that may be, but will become a living 
word, spoken to our hearts and leading us to draw all the deep, rich 
meaning for our lives out of the biblical word.

As we are led to this deeper understanding of the Bible, we will also 
experience an intimate union with Jesus and with his heavenly Father. 
The Spirit will work within us to make this union ever more perfect, 
with the consequence that we will become conduits, as it were, of 
God’s powerful love to the whole world.

Life Implications
When the gospel says that the Advocate/Spirit will “teach us everything,” it gives us 

the wonderful assurance that we need not guess at what Jesus would do if he were in our 
situation. We know that the world we live in is far different from the world that Jesus knew. 
This can make it difficult to apply the wisdom of Jesus to the twenty-first century. Some 
people wear bracelets with the letters, WWJD, meaning, “What Would Jesus Do?” This is a 
very good question, but we must do much more than just ask the question. We must listen 
to the Spirit, and that means earnest prayer and much patience. The answer will always tell 
us, in one way or another, how to be a more loving, caring and trusting person.

For example, Jesus did not have the experience of old age, but his wisdom, disclosed 
through the Advocate/Spirit, will show us how to be hopeful and patient and trusting, in 
spite of growing weakness and loss of control. Likewise, Jesus did not enjoy material 
wealth, but his Spirit will prompt the wealthy to be sensitive and generous in the presence 
of need. Jesus did not experience worldly prestige, but his Spirit will tell the famous how 
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to remain in touch with reality. Nor was Jesus a modern Scripture professor, but his Spirit 
will tell such a person how use scholarship for the noble purpose of “breaking open” the 
Scriptures for the nourishment of others.

In all these ways, we have a powerful divine Spirit, who will stand with us to advise and 
protect us. Thus, we are never alone, even at the darkest moments. No wonder this Spirit 
is also called the Consoler and Comforter‚ our powerful advocate in every situation.

Msgr. Edward V. Rosack

Reflections on Our Christianity  Msgr. Edward V. Rosack

continued on page 3
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Tiberius Claudius Nero (b. Nov. 16th, 42 B.C. – d. March 16th, A.D. 37), was a second-rate 
choice to become emperor, serving from A.D. 14 to 37. He was big and strong but he was 
handicapped with a feeling of inferiority. He was afraid of thunder and he hated gladiatorial 
games and made no secret of his feelings. He did not enjoy living in Rome because of its 
everlasting intrigue and after serving as emperor for 12 years, he walked away and went 
to live on the Isle of Capri. He put Lucius Aelius Sejanus in charge of the empire as regent. 
He continued nominally as emperor until his death in A.D. 37.

In A.D. 16, Tiberius appointed Sejanus Commander of his Praetorian Guard.
Sejanus, as regent, appointed Pontius Pilate as prefect of Samaria, Judea and Idumea 

in A.D. 26.
The prefect’s primary function was military: keep the peace. Pilate was not up front or 

in-your-face, as the peace keeper because the Jews resented the Romans and he was sensi-
tive to their feelings. Pilate was also responsible for the collection of the imperial taxes. He 
was praefectus cum potestate, with military and civil power and had criminal jurisdiction. 
Pilate allowed the Jews as much self-government as was consistent with the maintenance 
of imperial authority. His immediate superior was the senate legate of Syria.

Pilate’s official residence was at the palace of Herod at Caesarea Maritima on the Mediter-
ranean coast. This was primarily a non-Jewish city where the bulk of Pilate’s 3,000 soldiers 
were based. He traveled throughout his prefecture keeping an eye on events and would 
go to Jerusalem only when there were special occasions, e.g. Passover. A detachment of 
his soldiers was permanently stationed in Jerusalem. When in Jerusalem, Pilate stayed at 
Herod’s palatial residence on the west side of the city.

Pilate was a worldly man, merciless and obstinate, corrupt and insulting, yet, despite 
these faults, he tried to be fair, for example, at the trial of Jesus Christ, keeping in mind the 
ethics of his Equestrian class. His behavior was governed by the persons with whom he 
dealt, tough on murderers, thieves, people with “attitude,” and con artists.

With confessions, repentance and haplessness, we can assume that Pilate’s Equestrian 
class ethics kicked in.

The Jews despised him for reasons to be cited below.
Remember Lucius Aelius Sejanus above whom Tiberius put in charge of the empire 

when he went to the Isle of Capri? Sejanus, as regent, made the senators curry his favor 
and he controlled all communications to Tiberius and he eliminated all possible heirs to 
the imperial throne by convincing Tiberius that they were plotting a revolt and should be 
executed. Tiberius’ mother died in 62 A.D. and he refused to attend her funeral because 
Sejanus convinced Tiberius that his mother, Agrippina, was acting to assassinate him. 
Sejanus’ behavior began to make Tiberius suspicious, beginning first when his widowed 
sister-in-law, Antonia, wrote and told Tiberius that Sejanus was planning a revolt. Tiberius 
trusted Antonia because she always stayed away from the political intrigues in Rome. 
Tiberius learned that the senators disliked Sejanus even though they curried his favor. He 
replaced Sejanus with Marco as head of the Praetorian Guard and sent a letter with Marco 
addressed to the senate. Marco sent his troops to confine Sejanus and his loyal soldiers to 
barracks. Tiberius’ letter to the senate called for the arrest of Sejanus. When the senators 
realized that Marco was now in charge of the Praetorian Guard and Sejanus was confined, 
they promptly executed Sejanus on October 18th, A.D. 31. And, as was customary, all of 
Sejanus’ family were also killed.

Sejanus, an equestrian, was anti-semitic and wished to destroy the Jewish race com-
pletely. Pilate’s treatment of the Jews conformed to Sejanus’ policies. After Sejanus’ execu-
tion, Pilate’s attitude toward the Jews changed.

The Praetorian Guard would be comparable to our Secret Service – Plus. They were a spe-
cial force of personal bodyguards of the Emperor and numbered 9,000 men. They patrolled 
inconspicuously in the palace and in major buildings. Special detachments were stationed 
in the towns surrounding Rome. They wore specially decorated breastplates, their insignia 
being the “Moon and Stars” and the “Scorpion.” They had two suits of armor, one for duty 
in Rome and the other for the field. They were not only military but also political guards.

to be continued

Reflections on Our Christianity
continued from page 2
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Insurance Sales Person
We are looking to add a full-time sales person to our Home Office 

team in Independence, Ohio.  This person should have current life 
insurance license and a few years insurance experience.  There is a 
base salary, plus commissions and employee benefits.

This position will work with recommenders to help them make sales 
and work with inactive branches.

Mail a resume to the Home Office, Attn. President Andrew 
M. Rajec or Executive Secretary Kenneth A. Arendt or e-mail to: 
president @fcsu.com

It can be argued that given the political and social accomplishments of the Slovak League 
during this momentous time that this was truly the Slovak League’s golden age.

While many Slovak League members, local chapters, and executive leaders contributed 
to the accomplishments during this golden age, one individual stands out for consistently 
serving Slovak causes throughout these decades. That individual was the long-time Secretary 
of the Slovak League, Jan A. Kocur, having served in that post from 1922 through 1948.

Jan Kocur was born on May 22, 1887, in the town of Turzovka, in northern Slovakia. 
As an eighteen year old he came to America, finally settling in the Western Pennsylvania 
town of Springdale, just outside Pittsburgh. Jan Kocur believed strongly in the democratic 
ideals of his new country, so much so that he voluntarily enlisted in the U.S. Army in May 
of 1918, serving and being wounded on the front lines in France later that year. Upon his 
return to the United States, Kocur became more and more involved in the advancement 
of Slovak-American causes. During XIVth Congress of the Slovak League of America, held 
in Pittsburgh in 1922, delegates elected Jan Kocur to the position of Secretary. Only three 
years in to what would become the League’s golden age, Jan Kocur was in a position to 
develop, shape, and deliver on issues important to Slovaks around the world and so dear 
to him. He would continue to do so with vigor for the next twenty-six years.

Throughout his years of service, Jan Kocur was an unassuming but significant presence in 
the Slovak League. He worked on a wide range of critical issues of the time including those 
affecting Slovaks in the United States and Slovaks struggling for self-rule. Kocur worked with 
local Slovak League chapters all over the United States, supporting grass root Slovak Days 
and helping to raise money supporting War Bond drives. But Jan Kocur also played a role 
on the world stage, taking a leading part in crafting policy statements of the Slovak League 
such as the famous, “Slovaks and Their Rights to Nationhood” memorandum delivered to 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt. Jan Kocur wasn’t just a ceremonial Secretary, but one who 
was willing to roll up his sleeves and assist fellow Slovaks in any way he could, no matter 
their rung on the social ladder. He routinely helped newly arrived Slovak immigrants through 
the process of assimilating into the U.S., helping to find jobs, homes, and providing valuable 
advice. Kocur also helped spearhead clothing drives for Slovak refugees displaced during 
World War II, in some cases collecting and storing donated items in his home. Jan Kocur 
realized that the idea of service to the Slovak League and to his fellow Slovaks ran deeper 
than presiding over conventions and making speeches.

It was from this work ethic and dedication that Jan Kocur earned the admiration and 
respect of the Slovak League rank and file and administration alike. During his twenty-six 
year tenure Kocur worked under five different Slovak League presidents, and served through 
five U.S. Presidents, the Great Depression, and World War II. No matter the circumstances, 
Jan Kocur maintained a steady focus, “like a compass on a ship in a storm” according to 
Jozef Pauco, on the ultimate prize of a free and independent Slovakia.

Jan Kocur never saw his dream of a truly free and independent Slovakia realized. He died 
on July 13, 1948, finally succumbing to the life-long effects of his World War I wounds. Not 
until forty-four years after Kocur’s death did Slovakia finally join the community of nations 
as a free and equal partner. The fruits of that day, however, were sown and nurtured during 
the golden age of the Slovak League thanks in large part to the work of Jan A. Kocur.

The author is a member of the Slovak League of America and Western Pennsylvania 
Slovak Cultural Association. He is also the grandson of Jan A. Kocur and lives in Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania.

Jan A. Kocur
continued from page 1

“PARK 2 ANNUITY” – 
NOW PAYING 4.75%

Under the “Park 2 Annuity”, you make a one-time deposit of at least 
$1,000.00 into an annuity fund that accumulates interest at a guaranteed rate 
for two years. Additional deposits are not allowed.

Features of the “Park 2 Annuity” include:
•  The FCSU guarantees your initial interest rate for two years. After two years, 

your funds will continue to accumulate interest at no less than 3.0%.
•  The “Park 2 Annuity” can be converted to any of the FCSU Annuity Plans at 

any time.
•  The “Park 2 Annuity” is not applicable to any settlement option or interest 

option.
•  Withdrawal Privileges-Funds withdrawn during the first two years are subject 

to an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge. The charge is 6% the first year and 5% 
the second year. You may, however, withdraw up to 10% of your ‘beginning of 
the year balance’ with no FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge.

•  Even though you may not incur an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge, withdrawals 
before age 59 ½ may be subject to a federal tax penalty.

•  Tax on the interest earned is deferred until the annuity funds are drawn.
• The minimum deposit is $1,000.00.

Please contact your Branch Officer or the Home Office for applications.
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Photos from the Michigan Sales Seminar

Joseph Rimarcik, President of Branch 
743 in Detroit, extends his welcome 
to the members. Branch 743 was the 
host of the Seminar.

Michigan District Treasurer Frank 
Radosa gave the District financial 
report.

Michigan District Secretary Anna 
Magusin gave her report to the 
members. 

Executive Secretary Kenneth A. Arendt (left) and National 
Vice President Andrew R. Harcar Sr. (right) presented a Mo-
dra Plate to Joseph Pirich for bringing a Whole Life Policy 
to the Seminar.

Seminar participants.

National Vice President Andrew R. Har-
car Sr. explained insurance products 
available through FCSU Life.

Regional Director Rudolph Glogovsky 
urged more branches to get involved 
in sales.

Executive Secretary Kenneth A. 
Arendt spoke on our Annuity Prod-
ucts.

Michael J. Kopanic, Jr., Ph.D.
Slovaks and other peoples of Europe have 

often associated the coming of May with the 
triumph of spring, new life, and young love.  
Traditionally, Slovaks raised tall maypoles 
in public places of prominence such as 
the village green or town squares.  Some 
young men also erected personal maypoles 
intended to impress a young lady whom he 
courted.  

Maypoles are high poles usually made 
from pine or some other wood.  The men 
and boys cut down a tall, relatively straight 
tree, strip off its branches and bark, but left 

Maypole Customs in Slovakia
a small evergreen top.  They decorated the 
treetop with multi-colored flowers, ribbons, 
and streamers, and could include articles of 
clothing such as scarves, especially that of a 
sought after girl.  A wreath was often  placed 
on the top of the tree.  Some of the men even 
added a bottle which had held homemade 
slivovica (plum brandy) to highlight the joy-
ous occasion.  

The public maypoles were objects of 
pride, and villages and towns often competed 
with one another to see who could have the 
highest or the most beautifully decorated 
maypole.  Because of the intense competi-

tion, in some places, youths of a village stay 
up all night in order to guard the maypole 
from pranksters in neighboring villages, who 
would come and knock it over.

In the same way, young men competed 
for girls with a maypole.  A fabulous personal 
maypole, put up by a young man with the 
help of his friends and relatives, symbolized 
his towering love for a girl.

The custom of erecting maypoles in Euro-
pean history dates back as far as the first and 
second centuries.  Young men not only put 
up a maypole only to impress a sought after 
young girl, but also to show his continuing 

love for his girlfriend.  The taller the pole, the 
greater the love was supposed to be.  May-
poles were also used to ward off demons and 
evil spirits, and to welcome spring.  

Getting a maypole in front of one’s house 
was not always a positive thing.  Some even 
used maypoles to criticize or mock someone.  
In this case, the maypole builder would select 
a very dry-stemmed pole which was not so 
pretty.   Objects of degradation could be hung 
from it as well.  So it was not a good idea 
to be too unpopular in some communities 
if one wished to avoid a public display of 
displeasure.

When the maypoles went up varied across 
Slovakia.  In western and eastern Slovakia, 
the people generally raised the maypoles on 
May 1st.  In central Slovakia, the maypole 
did not go up until Pentecost (Whitsuntide), 
the celebration of the Holy Spirit coming to 
Jesus’ apostles.

The public custom of erecting maypoles 
continues to this day in many places across 
Slovakia, but the personal maypoles are 
more rarely raised now.  The local Matica 
Slovenska (Slovak Cultural Society) often 
sponsors the event on a Sunday, and much 
of the village gathers around to celebrate 
the occasion.  

This author witnessed such an event in 
May 1997, when the village of Harichovce 
raised a maypole in the village square.  A day 
of singing and dancing and drinking followed, 
and all had a fantastic time.

continued from page 1
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Annual Midwest 
Slovak Pastoral 
Seminar Set for 
September 30

The Slovak Catholic Federation will host 
its annual Midwest Slovak Pastoral Seminar 
on Sunday, September 30, 2007, at the An-
nunciation Byzantine Catholic Church, 14610 
Will Cook Road, Homer Glen, Illinois.

Father Thomas Loya will be the presenter 
at this year’s seminar. He will give a detailed 
explanation of the icons that he has painted 
in Annunciation Church. A Divine Liturgy 
will be celebrated at 1:00 p.m. followed by 
a delicious lunch.

The offering for this event (pre-registra-
tion) is $15.00 per person and $20.00 at the 
door. For pre-paid registration contact John 
Jurcenko at 773/763-0810 no later than 
September 5, 2007. For more information 
call Geraldine Hletko at 708/387-7812.

MAY 28MAY 28
Remember Our 
Fallen Heroes
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OPEN
President Andrew M. Rajec called the meeting to order at 2:00 P.M. and opened it with 

prayer.
ROLL CALL
Members Attending: Andrew M. Rajec, President
 Andrew R. Harcar, Sr., Vice President
 Kenneth A. Arendt, Executive Secretary
 George F. Matta, Treasurer
Also attending were General Counsel, Gary J. Matta and Damian, Regional Director, 

Region 2, by invitation of the President.
ACCEPTANCE OF FEBRUARY MEETING MINUTES
Executive Secretary presented the Minutes of the February 2007 Executive Committee 

Meeting.  A motion was made by George F. Matta and seconded by Andrew R. Harcar  to 
accept the minutes as presented.  Motion carried.

The President  asked Regional Director Damian Nasta to attend the meeting to discuss and 
explain his report on placing the Branches in proper Regions and Districts.  We will further 
review his report and take an action some time in the near future.  It was also suggested 
that we identify and pin point where our branches were geographically located. 

Damian Nasta was excused from the rest of the meeting.
TREASURE’S REPORT
Treasurer George Matta passed out a written report summarizing the investments for 

the month of February 2007 and answered the questions of the Executive Committee. (The 
report is attached to the Minutes).

The Treasurer led a discussion regarding some of the offers we received from our brokers 
and stated how we must be patient and analyze very carefully all offers.

He suggested that we invite some of our brokers to attend our meeting to enable us 
to update our Board members about economic conditions and discuss the possibility of 
expanded investment  strategies.

Motion was made by Ken Arendt and seconded by Andrew  Harcar to accept the Treasurer’s 
report as presented.  Motion carried.

FEBRUARY 2007 TREASURER’S REPORT
WACHOVIA SECURITIES
Aa3/AA-  MERRIL LYNCH  6.00  02-15-17  100.00  6.00  300K
   CALLABLE 02-15-08
AA3/A+  MORGAN STANLEY  6.00  02-16-27  99.75  6.109  200K
                                CALL 02-16-10
SMITH BARNEY INC.
Aaa/AAA  COUNTRYWIDE  6.00  12.8 YRS.  100.00  6.00  400K
   AVE LIFE

The Treasurer led a discussion regarding the annuity rates for the second quarter of 2007.  
A motion was made by George Matta, seconded by Kenneth Arendt to keep the same rates 
as in the first quarter of 2007.   Motion carried. 

Flexible Deferred Premium  5%
Interest Only Option    4.75%
Settlement Option   4.5%
Park II Annuity    4.75%
Deposit Agreement   4.75%  for deposits under  $50,000.00
Deposit Agreement   5%       for deposits over    $50,000.00
Fixed Rate Annuity   4.5%
The Treasurer recommended marketing our annuities by direct mailing.  This will be 

discussed at a later date.  The Treasurer said he would keep us updated about our  FORD 
and GM bonds.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY’S REPORT 
MEMBERSHIP REPORT
The Executive Committee reviewed and discussed the monthly membership report for 

the month of February and the Executive Secretary answered their questions.
MORTGAGES AND OVERDUE MORTGAGES
The Executive Secretary presented the report for the month of February for the Commit-

tee’s review and answered their questions.
MONTHLY DISBURSEMENTS
Executive Secretary Arendt reported that the following disbursements were incurred and 

paid during the month of February:
DISBURSEMENTS FOR THE MONTH OF FEBRUARY 2007
Death Benefits & Accumulations        $227.487,90
Cash Withdrawals & Accumulations       $  29.010,70
Matured Endowments & Accumulations -0- 
Trust Fund -0-
The Executive Committee reviewed the rest of the disbursements and the Executive 

Secretary answered their questions.  A motion was made by Andrew Harcar, seconded by 
George Matta to accept the Secretary’s Report as presented.  Motion carried. 

The Executive Secretary stated that he will place an add in Jednota newspaper remind-
ing  members to make their IRA annuity deposit before April 15 and that he will also send 
this ad in our Branch mailing.

FOLLOW UPS ON FEBRUARY 16, 2007 EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING
The President led a discussion on follow ups from the February 2007 meeting and the  

following subjects were reviewed:

MINUTES OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING
SATURDAY, MARCH 17, 2007 ~ INDEPENDENCE, OHIO

1. Membership Meet (Alaskan Cruise) was discussed.
2. The President asked the Vice President if he has been contacting the Regional Direc-

tors.  He said, he is in process doing so.
3. The Vice President updated on upcoming seminars.
4. The Executive Secretary updated the Committee on the medical insurance for  the 

Home Office employees.  He stated that the President and he reviewed all the bids on insur-
ance and coverage. The Executive Secretary said the renewal of the insurance was in place 
as of March 1, 2007.   There was a discussion on including life insurance as an employee 
benefit.  This will be discussed at a later date.

5. The President updated us about the leasing of our Printery Building.  
6. The President led a discussion regarding reviewing our marketing strategies.
7. The President reviewed the  Slovak League meeting, which he and Ken Arendt at-

tended. 
8. The President stated that the Spring Slovak Catholic Federation meeting was cancelled 

because of weather.
9. The problems  with Coloring Contest were discussed and was determined to avoid 

these problems in the future.
10. There was a discussion about updating radio and newspaper ads.
11. The President reviewed the meeting with Senator George Voinovich regarding the 

Visa Waiver Program.
BUILDING MAINTENANCE
The President reviewed the contract  for painting and repairing the outside of  the Home 

Office building.  He said, that if everything is in order, the contract will be signed and  the 
painting company will start the job in early May.

IN-HOUSE AGENT
A motion was made by Andrew Harcar and seconded by George Matta to authorize the 

President to advertise for  an IN-HOUSE agent.  Motion carried.
AGENTS
The Vice President stated  he is reviewing the cost for obtaining a list of insurance agents 

from the  states we are licensed in.  He will update the Executive Committee as he receives 
more information.

POLICY BILLING – EFFECTIVE DATES AND DUE DATES
The Executive Secretary discussed the billing policy presently used.  He will review dif-

ferent scenarios to improve our billing system.
REQUEST FOR ADS AND DONATIONS 
Requests were reviewed and acted upon.
MISCELLANOUS 
The President  led a discussion regarding a proposal from our Fraternal Activities Direc-

tor regarding encouraging our members going to Cedar Point Amusement Park during the 
weekend of our Society’s Golf Tournament in Huron, Ohio.  In her letter she also mentioned 
the possibility of creating a calendar displaying  pictures of the winners of Coloring Contest.  
The President will respond to this request. 

General Counsel Gary Matta  talked about the possibility of FCSU developing a recipe 
book.  This will be discussed at a later date.   

The Executive Secretary discussed the possibility of obtaining our policy rates from our 
website.  He stated that we already have developed a program and we are presently using 
it in the Home Office.  It is intended that this program will be available on our website and 
to any Branch officer in the near future.

ADJOURN  
There being no further business to discuss, a motion was made by George Matta, sec-

onded by Kenneth Arendt to adjourn the meeting.  Motion carried.
The President  closed the meeting with prayer.
______________________        _____________________
        Andrew M. Rajec                               Kenneth A. Arendt
             President                             Executive Secretary

All copy is due by 4:30 P.M., THE MONDAY BEFORE THE ISSUE DATE, unless otherwise 
stated below because of special holiday scheduling. Copy that is not received by this 
deadline will not necessarily appear in the following Wednesday’s issue.

 Issue Date     Copy Deadline 
 WEDNESDAY, MAY 30   MONDAY, MAY 21
 WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13    MONDAY, JUNE 4
 WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27   MONDAY, JUNE 18
Correspondents who are announcing upcoming events should remember that the 

JEDNOTA is printed EVERY OTHER WEDNESDAY, and should take into account the extra 
time lost in the postal system. Therefore, please plan to have your announcements to 
us in ample time for them to be printed and received by the readership.

   Send all copy (English AND Slovak) to:
   Anthony Sutherland, Editor
   “JEDNOTA”
   1011 Rosedale Avenue, Middletown, PA  17057-4835
   FAX: (717) 944-3107

NEWSPAPER DEADLINES
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Branch 1—
LAKEWOOD, OHIO

The St. Joseph Society, Branch 1, will hold 
a meeting on Tuesday, June 12, 2007, at 7:00 
p.m. at SS. Cyril and Methodius School Hall, 
12608 Madison Avenue, Lakewood, Ohio. All 
members are invited to attend.

Mary C. Dubber, Secretary

Branch 3—
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA

The SS. Cyril and Methodius Society, 
Branch 3, will hold its Annual Picnic on 
Sunday, July 22, 2007, from 1:00 to 5:00 
p.m. at Kordiak Park, 49th Avenue, northeast 
of Central Avenue N.E., Columbia Heights, 
Minnesota. A luncheon will be served at no 
charge. There will also be games and races 
along with treats for the children. Come 
and enjoy an afternoon of socializing and 
fellowship.
Joseph Matlon, Publicity Chairman

Branch 5P—
EXETER, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. John the Evangelist Society, 
Branch 5P, will hold its Quarterly Meeting on 
Sunday, May 20, 2007, at 1:30 p.m. at the 
home of President Leonard J. Zavada, 141 
Second Street, Wyoming, Pennsylvania. On 
the agenda will be a discussion on ways of 
finding and developing new clients, and how 
to provide service after the sale. All members 
are invited to attend this meeting.

Leonard J. Zavada, President

Branch 24—
CLEVELAND, OHIO

Members of the St. Andrew Society, 
Branch 24, are invited to attend the Slovak 
Radio Club Picnic on Sunday, June 24, and 
the Zemplin Club Picnic on Sunday, July 15.  
Both picnics will be held from 12:00 noon 
until 8:00 p.m. at the Sokol Camp, 2069 
Royalwood Road, Broadview Heights, Ohio. 
There will be plenty of Slovak food, music 
and dancing.  Hope to see you there.

Bob Kopco, President

Branch 38—
DUQUESNE, PENNSYLVANIA

The Holy Trinity Society, Branch 38, will 
hold its Spring Meeting on Friday, June 1, 
2007, at 7:00 p.m. at the home of Florence 
Matta, 310 Harden Avenue, Duquesne, 
Pennsylvania.  On the agenda will be officers’ 
reports and a discussion of Branch activities 
for the coming year.

The Pittsburgh District, as in past years 
will sponsor a Father’s Day Mass on June 
17, 2007 at Holy Trinity Church, 929 West 
Grant Avenue Ext., West Mifflin, Pennsylva-
nia.  Mass will begin at 9:30 a.m. followed 
by breakfast in the church Social Hall. All 
interested members of Branch 38 who wish 
to attend are requested to contact Florence 
Matta at 412/466-7460 no later than June 
11, 2007.

Florence K. Matta, Secretary-Treasurer

Branch 41—
YONKERS, NEW YORK

The Holy Trinity Society, Branch 41, is 
sponsoring its 7th Communion Breakfast 
on Trinity Sunday, June 3, 2007, following 
the 9:00 a.m. Mass. The breakfast will be 
held in Holy Trinity Parish Hall, Trinity Street, 
Yonkers, New York. The menu will consist of 
juice, eggs, bacon, sausage or ham, home 
fries, rolls, donuts, and coffee or tea.

Tickets are available for this parish 

BRANCH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
event by contacting any of our Branch Of-
ficers: President Emeritus John Fialkovich 
at 914/965-7546, President Paul Fialkov-
ich at 914/375-1650, Vice President 
and Recording Secretary Robert Lutz at 
914/337-2026, Financial Secretary and 
Treasurer Albert Figura at 914/963-8229, 
or Auditor William Kuderna at 914/963-
3483. Reservations and checks (payable to 
Jednota Branch 41) can be mailed to Albert 
Figura, 92 Wicks Ave., Yonkers, NY 10701. 
Tickets are $10.00 per person and $3.00 
for children under age 10. The deadline for 
purchasing tickets will be Thursday, May 
31, 2007. After the deadline tickets will be 
$11.00 for adults.

Reserve this date, June 3, 2007, Trinity 
Sunday, for this parish event sponsored by 
Jednota Branch 41. See you there!

Robert J. Lutz, Recording Secretary

Branch 55—
PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Joseph Society, Branch 55, will 
hold its next meeting on Sunday, May 20, 
2007, immediately after the 10:30 a.m. 
Mass in the Church Hall of St. Agnes-St. 
John Nepomucene Church, 319 Brown 
Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Regular 
business will be conducted. Refreshments 
will be served.

We try to follow the tradition of Slovak 
Catholic fraternal societies of having a 
Mass before a meeting. Therefore, we urge 
all members to attend the 10:30 a.m. Mass 
before the meeting. Please call the president 
at 610/356-7956 for directions.

Josephine E. Gerba, Secretary

Branch 60—
MCKEESPORT, PENNSYLVANIA

The Holy Trinity Society, Branch 60, will 
hold its Semiannual Meeting on Sunday, 
May 20, 2007, at 1:00 p.m. at the home of 
President Ann Wargovich, 58 Lilmont Avenue, 
Swissvale, Pennsylvania. On the agenda 
will be officers’ reports and a discussion of 
branch activities. All members are urged to 
attend.

Margaret M. Perla, Secretary

Branch 75—
SHAMOKIN, PENNSYLVANIA

The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary Society, Branch 75, will hold its Semi-
annual Meeting on Sunday, July 15, 2007, at 
10:30 a.m. at the residence of the president 
and financial secretary, Ronald M. Anderson, 
8 South Shamokin Street, Shamokin, Penn-
sylvania. On the agenda will be a discussion 
of mid-year business topics. All members 
are requested to attend this semiannual 
meeting.

           Ronald M. Anderson, President 
           & Financial Secretary

Branch 153—
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

The St. Stephen Society, Branch 153, 
will hold its Summer Meeting on Saturday, 
June 16, 2007, at 12:00 noon at the home of 
President John Jurcenko, 7113 West Talcott 
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois. All members are 
cordially invited to attend. There will be a 
fraternal luncheon after the meeting.

 Dorothy Jurcenko, Financial Secretary

Branch 276—
MCKEESPORT, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. John the Baptist Society, Branch 
276, will hold its next meeting on Sunday, 
June 10, 2007, at 1:00 p.m. in Holy Trinity 

School Hall, Seventh Street, McKeesport, 
Pennsylvania.  All members are urged to 
attend.

Nancy Gerdich, Recording Sercretary

Branch 278—
MIDDLETOWN, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Peter Society, Branch 278, will 
hold a meeting on Monday, May 21, 2007, 
at 1:00 p.m. in the cry room of Seven Sor-
rows of the Blessed Virgin Mary Church, 
Middletown, Pennsylvania. All members are 
invited to attend.

Andrew Trojcak, President

Branch 293—
LANSFORD, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Joseph Society, Branch 293, will 
hold its Semiannual Meeting on Sunday, 
June 10, 2007, at 1:00 p.m. at St. Michael’s 
Church Hall, 124 East Abbott Street, Lans-
ford, PA 18232.

Anyone needing insurance or annuities 
should contact Robert Lakata, 527 East 
Bertsch Street, Lansford, PA 18232, or call 
570/645-4872.

Robert Lakata, Financial Secretary

Branch 320—
STOCKDALE, PENNSYLVANIA

The officers of the SS. Peter and Paul 
Society, Branch 320, invites the members 
to attend the next meeting on Sunday, 
July 1, 2007, at 12:00 noon at the resi-
dence of Frances Tarquinio, 209 Sylvan 
Drive, Belle Vernon, Pennsylvania. Since 
lunch will be served, please call Fran at 
724/929-9788 and let her know if you 
will be attending.

Mary Anne Higginbotham, President

Branch 484—
CORAL, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Joseph the Protector Society, 
Branch 484, will hold its Semiannual 
Meeting on Sunday, June 10, 2007, at 
1:00 p.m. in St. Francis Church Hall, Coral, 
Pennsylvania. All members are invited to 
attend.

Joseph E. Rura, Financial Secretary

Branch 587—
ALIQUIPPA, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. John the Baptist Society, Branch 
587, will hold its Semiannual Meeting on 
Tuesday, June 5, 2007, at 2:00 p.m. at the 
home of Albert Valo, 1835 Brodhead Road, 
Aliquippa, Pennsylvania.

Edith Valo, Financial Secretary

Branch 670—
DONORA, PENNSYLVANIA

The officers of the St. Anthony of Padua 
Society, Branch 670, invite their members 
to attend the next meeting on Sunday, June 
10, 2007, at 12:00 noon at the Donora Donut 
Station, Eighth and Meldon, Donora, Pennsyl-
vania. Members are urged to attend.

Dorothy Petrus, President

Branch 731—
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

The St. Joseph Society, Branch 731, will 
hold a meeting on Sunday, June 10, 2007, at 
12:30 p.m. at St. Matthias Church Rectory, 
Cornell Street, Youngstown, Ohio. On the 
agenda will be a review of our Patron Saint 
Celebration and Brunch, and a discussion of 
summer and fall activities. We look forward 
to seeing you there.

Jim Bobby, Recording Secretary

Branch 746—
LINDEN, NEW JERSEY

The St. John the Baptist Society, Branch 
746, will hold its next meeting on Sunday, May 
20, 2007, at 10:30 a.m. in the upstairs meeting 
room of the Msgr. Komar Hall of Holy Family 
Church, Linden, New Jersey. On the agenda will 
be a discussion and planning for the summer 
picnic and other possible events. Please bring 
your suggestions. Refreshments will follow.

We are sponsoring a bus trip on Saturday, 
October 6, 2007, to see “In the Beginning” 
at the Sight and Sound Theater in Lancaster, 
Pennsylvania. Join us for the show and din-
ner. Please call Mary Karch at 732/572-2331 
for information and reservations.

Mary J. Kapitan, Secretary

Branch 844—
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

The St. Joseph the Guardian Society, 
Branch 844, will hold its Annual Slovak 
Father’s Day Mass on Sunday, June 17, 2007, 
at St. John Bosco High School, 13640 Bell-
flower Boulevard, Bellflower, California. Mass 
will begin promptly at 11:00 a.m. A delicious 
lunch will be served after the liturgy. Bring 
your family and friends and come join us in 
celebrating Father’s Day.

After the lunch, Branch 844 members will 
hold a meeting to review officers’ reports and 
to discuss various branch activities.

We hope to see you there. We would like 
to wish everyone a very special and safe 
Father’s Day.

Milan Konkol, Secretary

From the desk of the Executive Secretary –
Visit our web site! www.fcsu.com
Exciting News – The Jednota Newspaper (English and Slovak sections) is now on our 

web page and for your convenience 4 back issues and the current issue are maintained 
on the web page at all times. If you missed an article or looking for a recipe you need only 
to go to the web site 

Branch and District Officers announcements are now on the web page and listings of 
all activities for the various regions.

If you are looking for forms or applications you may find those also on the web site.
We encourage our branch and district officers to use this means of keeping in touch with 

their branch members and announcing events.  The email address is fcsu@aol.com if you 
wish to send your information to the home office.

We will continue to update the web page, please check for announcements such as our 
special 2% bonus now being offered through our annuity program, special offers on our 
insurance products, trips to Slovakia, and our Alaskan Cruise Membership Meet.

WEB SITE – www.fcsu.com
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Stanislav J. Kirschbaum
Once again I find myself in Trnava, that 

absolutely delightful Western Slovak town 
that is the home of one of the most famous 
universities in Slovak history. It was a thrill 
to return, especially as the day of my arrival 
was a typically Canadian day, with a warm 
spring sun but a cool northerly wind that 
cleaned the air and made the fields stand out 
in their early spring splendor. Particularly re-
splendent were the cole-seed fields (repka), 
with their golden shine that resonates in 
the landscape wherever that plant is sown, 
completely dominating the burgeoning green 
of the other crops.

I had traveled to Trnava from Dolné 
Vestenice in Central Slovakia, my father’s 
native village, a trip that takes you down 
bucolic country roads and through sleepy 
Slovak villages. Ubiquitous in the bigger 
villages were the high rise buildings of the 
Communist period, those ugly paneláky that 
are a blight on the landscape. Yet, as I looked 
around each village we went through, there 
was a great deal of evidence of a new af-
fluence: new houses were being built, often 
with great taste, the roads were well paved, 
and many old homes were being upgraded. 
Another surprise was how the early summer 
fruit trees, like the cherry, were already in 
fruit as a result of the very early spring that 
the country experienced this year. Except in 
the Tatras, I was told that there had been 
no snow in most regions of Slovakia this 
past winter.

The thrill of arriving in Trnava was soon 
dampened by a major change around the 
university. Although only two buildings are 
currently used by the university in the area 
that defines the old campus (as it existed 
from 1635 to 1777), one on the south side 
(a not very pleasing Communist construc-
tion) and a renovated original university 
building on the west side, across from the 
Cathedral of St. John the Baptist to which 
another original university building is at-
tached (presently the archives of the Slovak 
Army), the old campus consists in addition 
of  a complete row of buildings designated 
as original university edifices on the north 
side and a common or grassy area that fills 
the space of this horseshoe arrangement. 
Unfortunately, that common is no more. 

There is at present a huge hole, which 
marks the beginnings of a new Holiday Inn. 
Who took what I can only define as “this 
terrible decision?”  In my more cynical mo-
ments I imagine that this happened after a 
major slivovica-tasting party! My sense of 
disappointment stems from what I see as 
a total absence or complete loss of histori-
cal memory in the taking of this decision. It 
would seem that it is not the first time that 
this has happened in Trnava. The decision 
to move the university to Buda in 1777 had 
been made by Empress Maria Theresa under 
pressure from the Magyar aristocracy to 

~ My Point of View ~
Cultural Vandalism in Trnava

ensure that the capital of Hungary, and not 
Trnava, by then only a town in what was Up-
per Hungary (as Slovakia was called by the 
Hungarians), was the seat of that kingdom’s 
most prominent university. Thankfully, none 
of the university buildings were destroyed, 
merely put to other uses. And so they re-
mained even after 1992 when the university 
was renewed; only one of its ancient build-
ings was returned to it. 

Consider the following memory lapses 
for the period 1777-1992: no attempt was 
made in 1918, when Slovakia left Hungary, to 
renew the university (this should have been 
a natural reflex by the Slovak leadership at 
that time; instead a new one was founded in 
Bratislava, Comenius University). Likewise in 
1935, there were no tercentenary anniversary 

celebrations in Trnava and certainly no call 
to renew the university. Celebrations were 
held, however, in Budapest! One would have 
thought that there might have been plans 
to renew it during the first Slovak Republic 
(1939-1945), but alas no! Finally in 1985, after 
it was made known that Budapest was go-
ing to celebrate the 350th anniversary of the 
university’s founding, Trnava finally marked 
the event. And now, fifteen years after its 
renewal in 1992, the university still does not 
own and use all of its original buildings (it is 
rumored that the building with the archives 
of the Slovak Army is scheduled to be given 
back) and in the middle of its original campus 
a hotel is now being built. 

What will be the result? The hotel will 
destroy the cohesion of what was a mag-

nificent medieval campus; students will 
compete with tourists for parking space 
and road safety; and the charm of Trnava’s 
old town will have been dealt quite a blow. 
If anything, there should have been plans 
since the renewal of the university in 1992 to 
reconstruct the old campus and give the uni-
versity a chance to regain its old prominence. 
Recently a Trnava Foundation for the People 
of Trnava was created to make of Trnava 
a UNESCO cultural city. However pleasant 
and luxurious a Holiday Inn hotel can be, it 
does not, in my opinion, have a place in the 
middle of the cultural wealth of Trnava. The 
only thing that I can think of saying to the 
politicians but also to the citizens of Trnava 
for allowing this act of cultural vandalism is: 
Shame on you.

Joseph J. Hornack, assistant director of the Slovak Institute 
in Cleveland, Ohio, was host recently for visitors from Slovakia. 
Bartolomej (Berco) Hornak and his son Peter Hornak spent two 
and one-half weeks in the United States. Joseph Hornack’s 
grandfather and Berco Hornak’s grandfather were brothers. 
Only two of seven brothers and sisters came to America to 
live. Berco Hornak and his family would always meet Joseph 
Hornack on his five trips to Slovakia. This was an opportunity 
for Joseph Hornack to return their hospitality.

Accompanying Berco and Peter Hornak on their visit was 
Peter’s friend, Peter Nizner of New Jersey. Nizner met Berco 
and Peter Hornak at JFK Airport in New York and drove them 
to Danville, Pennsylvania, to see the Jankola Library and then 
on to Cleveland.

During their five days in Cleveland as guests of Joseph 
Hornack and his wife Dolores, Berco and Peter Hornak met with 
other cousins and their families. They celebrated St. Patrick’s 
Day “Cleveland Style”, and after listening to the Sunday morn-
ing Slovak Radio Hour, attended the Slovak Mass in Lakewood, 
toured the St. Andrew Abbey and Slovak Institute and saw other 
local points of interest. They also spent one day touring Pitts-
burgh guided by Jay Hornack, son of Joseph Hornack. Before 
leaving for Canada, they had the opportunity to visit the FCSU 
Home Office in Independence and meet National President 
Andrew Rajec and Executive Secretary Kenneth Arendt.

For the trip Peter Hornak had the latest cameras so he could 
bring back photos and movies to show. He is also a businessman 
owning tire stores in Trencin and Piestany. I am proud to say 

Joseph Hornack Plays Host for Slovak Visitors

Touring the Oakland section of Pittsburgh, L-R: Seminar-
ian Dalibor Ondrej, Berco Hornak, Peter Hornak, and their 
guide Jay Hornack.

In the FCSU Home Office, L-R: Executive Secretary Kenneth 
Arendt, Joseph Hornack, Berco Hornak, National President 
Andrew Rajec, Peter Nizner, and Peter Hornak.

In SS. Cyril and Methodius Church, in Lakewood, Ohio, L-R: 
Berco Hornak, Rev. Joachim Pastirik, OSB, Joseph Hornack, 
and Peter Hornak.

both he and his father are “kostelniks” in their village church.
Special thanks go to Peter Nizner, Andy Hudak, Rasto Gallo, 

Andrew Rajec, Stefan Nad and Dalibor Ondrej for their help to 
bridge the language gap.

Joseph J. Hornack
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The Holy Name of Jesus Society, Branch 853, is planning an outing to cheer on the 
Pittsburgh Pirates on Slovak Day at PNC Park.

On Sunday, August 19, 2007, the Pittsburgh Pirates will host the Philadelphia Phillies 
at 1:35 p.m. While cheering on the Bucs, enjoy authentic Slovak cuisine, music, and 
entertainment. The cost for the day is only $18 for Branch members and $25 for non-branch 
members. For only $18, you will receive your ticket to the game, early entry to the Slovak 
events, a Pirate Slovak Day Cap and vouchers for food. The person attending the event is 
responsible for their own transportation to and from PNC Park. Join Branch 853 to celebrate 
your heritage while cheering the Pirates on to victory.

To make reservations, fill out the coupon below. Send your name, address, for return mail 
of tickets, and phone number to: Monica Rodacy-Boone, 2016 Crosby Avenue, Pittsburgh, 
PA 15216. Payment for Branch 853 members is $18. All other FCSU members are $25. 
Make your check payable to Branch 853. The deadline for ticket orders, to be seated as a 
group, is June 3. Ticket orders will be taken until June 30. Tickets will be returned by first 
class mail. The Branch is not responsible for lost tickets. To ensure ticket delivery, you can 
request Priority Mail with delivery confirmation for an additional $4.50.

Ellsworth Branch 853 
Plans Baseball Outing

        Include name of attendee and branch number for each ticket ordered

___________________________________________     Br._____________
___________________________________________     Br._____________
___________________________________________     Br._____________

___________________________________________     Br._____________

__________ Br. 853 members attending x $18 = $__________
__________ Non Br. 853 members x $25 =         $__________

Shipping – Choose One: 
_______ First Class Mail – no charge
_______ Priority Mail with delivery confirmation - $4.50  ___________
If no choice made tickets will be sent First Class Mail
      TOTAL ____________
Send your name, address for return mail of tickets, and phone number to: 
   Monica Rodacy-Boone
   2016 Crosby Avenue
   Pittsburgh, PA 15216

Name_____________________________________________

Street_____________________________________________

City and Zip ________________________________________

Phone (         )_______________________________________

For Reservation Please Clip and Mail















 
 
 




 
 
 













 
 
 
 


JEDNOTA
BOWLING
RESULTS

AKRON RETIREES MIXED
(BRANCH 553)
April 5, 2007

Team  Won  Lost
Phantoms  111  78
Revelers  110  79
Hot Shots  107  82
Saints  99  90
Alley Cats  99 90
Old Timers  98  91
Mark’m  92  97
Strugglers  88  101
Bits & Pieces  81 108
Cliff Hangers  62  127
High single game team: Phantoms-859. High 
three games team: Phantoms-2536. High 
single game individual: (woman) Joanne 
Head-183; (man) George Kacsanek-248. 
High three games individual: (woman) Joanne 
Head-468; (man) Joe Simkanin-612.
Next four high single games: (women) Ce-
celia Petrasek-174, Kay Dishauzi-172, Vera 
Thomas-170, Rose Moskos-168; (men) Walt 
Blateric-221, Joe Simkanin-215, Gary Kolb-

210, Steve Dishauzi-204. 
Next four high three games: (women) Ka-
tie Corall-457, Connie Pisciotta-449, Vera 
Thomas-440, Kay Dishauzi-439; (men) 
George Kacsanek-609, Gary Kolb-602, Walt 
Blateric-561, Lenny Gmerek-540.

SINGLES TOURNAMENT
April 5, 2007

Class A: (men) Gary Kolb-686, George 
Kacsanek-678, Walt Blateric-663, Joe Sim-
kanin-660; (women) Joanne Head-651, Vera 
Thomas-638, Connie Pisciotta-635, Cecelia 
Petrasek-618.
Hi-Actual Game: (men) George Kacsanek-
248; (women) Joanne Head-188.
Class B: (men) Mike Lionetti-681, Emery 
Surdniak-653, Joe Mollica-652, Jerry Reed-
627; (women) Norma Lesho-631, Shirley 
Surdniak-626, Maryann Minrovic-615, Mary 
Shuttleworth-610.
Hi-Actual Game: (men) Mike Lionetti-189; 
(women) Rose Moskos-168.

Vera Thomas, Secretary

FROM THE DESK OF THE NATIONAL SECRETARY:
FIRST CATHOLIC SLOVAK UNION

ANNUITY INTEREST RATE INCREASES
THROUGH JUNE 30, 2007

Effective April 1, 2007, the annual yield on existing First Catholic Slovak Union Flexible 
Premium Deferred Retirement Annuity and Individual Retirement Account (IRA) is 5.00% 
(4.879% APR).

The annual yield on the Park 2 Annuity 4.75% (4.641% APR).
The annual yield on accounts with the “Cash Interest” Option will be 4.75% (4.641% 

APR).
Settlement Options will be based on an annual yield of 4.50% (4.402% APR).
If you have any questions about our annuities or IRAs, please contact the Home Office 

at 1-800-JEDNOTA.
THESE RATES WILL REMAIN EFFECTIVE THROUGH JUNE 30, 2007.

Kenneth A. Arendt
National Secretary
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A total of ten teams from Branch 785, of Toronto, On-
tario, participated at the 53rd Men’s and 44th Women’s 
Jednota International Bowling Tournament held the 
weekend of April 20-22, 2007, at Airport Lanes in Cheek-
towaga, New York.

The tournament began with complimentary food and 
snacks at the bowling alley provided by the First Catholic 
Slovak Union. During the opening ceremonies both the 
U.S. and Canadian anthems were played. On Saturday, 
April 21 a banquet was held at Cosmos Restaurant in 
Niagara Falls.

Present for the tournament and banquet were National 
President Andrew Rajec and National Treasurer George 
Matta along with a number of other officers who came 
to show their support of this fraternal function. Follow-
ing the banquet, bowlers had the opportunity to visit the 
Casino in Niagara Falls or go to Goat Island to see the 
American Falls.

The final results will be published in the JEDNOTA 
paper once scores and participants have been verified.

Toronto Branch 785 Well Represented at Jednota Bowling Tournament

L-R: Regional Director Milos Mitro, Annie Mitro, Cathy 
Szabo and Jim Szabo.

L-R: Stan Pella, John Kapsa, Mike Kapitan and Slavo 
Kovac.

L-R: Regina Kapsa, Marge Kapsa, Mary Golla, Diane 
Pella and Chris Goodyear.

L-R: Jara Ragan, Regina Kapsa, John Mrozek and 
John Kapsa.

L-R: Milan Zoldak, Ted Golla, Greg Grys, Harry Ro-
molock and Gus Kapsa.

L-R: Ann Forma, Irene Gorman, Helen Hirka and Lucy 
Grys.

L-R: Bottom row, L-R: Helen Hirka and Irene Gorman. 
Top row, L-R: Helen Grys and Josie Siman.

Maureen Jursa and Branch 785 Sports Director Joe 
Jursa.

REV. JOHN J. SPITKOVSKY DISTRICT—
Illinois, Indiana and Wisconsin

The Rev. John J. Spitkovsky District held its Annual Meeting and Election of Officers on 
Sunday, November 5, 2006, at Our Lady of Sorrows Benedictine Priory, Oak Forest, Illinois. 
President John Jurcenko called the meeting to order at 2:05 p.m. There was a total of 32 
officers and delegates present representing eight of the 24 District branches.

President Jurcenko read his appointments and correspondence. Financial Secretary/
Treasurer Art Fayta gave the financial report. Chairman of Auditors Joe Bugel gave the 
auditor’s report. Various committee reports were also presented. President Jurcenko and 
Financial Secretary/Treasurer Fayta presented $100 college grants to college freshmen 
Lindsey Zehr and Kelly Bobo, both recipients of FCSU scholarships. The grant money came 
from the District’s Bishop Stefan Moyses Scholarship Fund.

Emil Rusinak served as Election Chairman and conducted the nominations and election 
of officers for 2007. The following were elected: Dorothy Jurcenko, Spiritual Advisor; John 
Jurcenko, President; Barbara Fayta, Vice President; Art Fayta, Financial Secretary/Treasurer; 
Robert Tapak Magruder, Recording Secretary; Joe Bugel, Chairman of Auditors; John Vrlik 
and Shirley Uram, Auditors; Mark Davis, Sergeant-at-Arms; and George Kelchak, Director 
of Fraternal Activities.

The meeting adjourned at 5:00 p.m. after which all enjoyed a delicious catered dinner.
Robert Tapak Magruder, Recording Secretary

PRINCE RASTISLAV DISTRICT—
Montreal, Quebec

The Prince Rastislav District will hold its Semiannual Meeting on Sunday, May 27, 2007, 
at 12:00 noon at SS. Cyril and Methodius Parish Hall, Montreal, Quebec. Members are urged 
to attend.

Anthony S. Makovsky, President

DISTRICT ANNOUNCEMENTS
MSGR. ANDREW HLINKA DISTRICT—
Monongahela Valley, Pennsylvania

The Msgr. Andrew Hlinka District will hold a meeting on Sunday, June 10, 2007, at 1:00 
p.m. at the Donora Donut Station, Eighth and Meldon, Donora, Pennsylvania. Members of 
the various branches in the District are urged to attend.

Frances Tarquinio, Secretary

MSGR. STEPHEN KRASULA DISTRICT—
New York

The Msgr. Stephen Krasula District will hold its Semiannual Meeting on Sunday, June 
3, 2007, at 1:00 p.m. at Holy Trinity Church Hall, Yonkers, New York.  We urge all District 
branches to send representatives to this meeting.  All members of the FCSU are also wel-
come.  Refreshments will be served by host branch 716.

Henrieta H. Daitova, Secretary-Treasurer

From the desk of the Executive Secretary:
DIVIDENDS INCREASED BY 25%
Board of Directors and Officers of the First Catholic Slovak Union are 

pleased to announce a 25% dividend increase for 2007. Through management 
control and wise investments over the last 12 years our Society has enjoyed 
tremendous growth. We have experienced a surplus increase from 2006 to 
2007 of 17.1%. As a result we want to reward our members for showing 
confidence and trust in our Society.
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Life’s Financial Emergencies: Six Ways To Prepare
Financial emergencies can and do occur. The good news is that with a little planning 

you can minimize the impact of an unexpected financial crisis. I suggest that you take the 
following actions.

Calculate Your New Worth
Looking at your total financial picture is a simple way to know exactly where you stand. 

Take the time to prepare a net worth statement, which will give you a realistic sense of 
your assets (what you own) and your liabilities (what you owe).

First, catalog your assets. Your assets include balances in your savings, checking, and 
other bank accounts; the market value of any stocks, bonds, mutual funds, and individual 
retirement accounts; and the cash value of any insurance policies you own. Include in your 
assets the fair market value of your home (less your remaining mortgage) and other real 
estate and personal property.

Next, you’ll need to list all debts, including the outstanding balance on your mortgage, 
credit cards, and any car, personal, or student loans. Subtract your total liabilities from your 
total assets to arrive at your net worth. This exercise makes it easier for you to identify 
assets that could be used to meet your debt obligations.

Build An Emergency Fund
Most CPAs agree that it’s a good idea to create an emergency fund equal to roughly six 

to nine months worth of living expenses. The right amount for you depends on your financial 
circumstances. It will take time and a few sacrifices to set aside that amount of money, but 
it’s worth the peace of mind it can provide in an emergency. Using an automatic savings 
plan to direct money to your emergency fund is a relatively painless way to save.

Be sure to keep your emergency funds in an easily accessible account, such as a savings 
or money market account. While the interest rate may be low, bear in mind that liquidity is 
the goal for your emergency fund.

Be Adequately Insured
One of the best defenses against financial difficulties is a well-formulated plan for insuring 

yourself and your possessions. Review your home, car, life, and medical insurance policies 
regularly to ensure sufficient coverage.

Disability coverage is one area where many find themselves underinsured. Disability 
insurance replaces a portion of your salary if you become disabled and cannot work. Since 
people in the workforce are more likely to be disabled than to die prematurely, disability 
insurance is vital to financial security.

Identify Possible Loan Sources And Apply Now
If you own your home, a home equity line of credit can help you through a financial emer-

gency. But it’s important to apply now, while you’re in good health and employed. Unlike a 
home equity loan, a line of credit is there if you need it. Another advantage is that you can 
write off the interest on your home equity debt, up to $100,000. Just remember that you 
could lose your home if you can’t pay back money borrowed against it.

If you have additional questions on this subject, contact Joe Senko at Manor Oak Two, 
Suite 500, 1910 Cochran Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15220 or 412/531-2990 or fax 412/531-
4793 or jsenko@mvs-cpa.com

MONEY MANAGEMENT 
       & TAX TIPS

Certifi ed Public Accountant 
Certifi ed Financial Planner

Personal Financial Specialist 
(AICPA)

By Joseph T. Senko

Charles Rodacy Boone, Branch 853 member and first grader 
at St. Bernard’s School in Mt. Lebanon, Pennsylvania, recently 
performed with the Pittsburgh CLO (Civic Light Opera) Academy 
Chorus in singing holiday songs before the December 17 perfor-
mance of the Musical Christmas Carol at one of the major live 
performance 
theaters, the 
Byham The-
ater in down-
town Pitts-
burgh. This 
is Charles’ 
f i r s t  y e a r 
with the CLO 
A c a d e m y 
but his fifth 
year studying 
dance.

C h a r l e s 
s tud ied  a t 
the Rosalene 
K e n n e t h 
Dance Com-

pany for 4 years. While there he danced in performance groups as well as in a jazz duet. 
Appearances included performances at the July 4th Pittsburgh Regatta, the Scott Township 
Independence Day celebration, The Preseley Ridge Ice Cream Social, the Saints Simon 
and Jude Church Festival, the Greentree October Fest as well as numerous other smaller 
church festivals.

During the Christmas season while at RK Dance Company, Charles performed in shows 
at the Parkway Center Mall, the Mall at Robinson, Station Square, the Northway Mall as 
well as at the Sunrise Retirement Home, Marion Manor, and other smaller personal care 
homes in the Pittsburgh area.

Charles’ performances were not only on stage. He was picked to dance on four broad-
casted television specials of Rosalene Kenneth 
Presents.

Charles also dances with the Jr. Pittsburgh Slova-
kians. In helping the city of Pittsburgh celebrate its 
ethnicity, Charles will perform with the Jr. Pittsburgh 
Slovakians at the Pittsburgh Folk Festival, which is 
held at Pittsburgh’s convention center every Memo-
rial Day weekend. He will also perform with this 
group at Kennywood Park on Slovak Day.

At 7-years old, Charles has many performances 
under his belt. He also has modeled for newsprint 
ads for Highmark Inc. and Rosalene Kenneth Dance 
Studio. He is represented by the prestigious Do-
cherty Modeling Agency.

Charles is the son of former National Auditor and 
former National Pension Trustee Monica Rodacy-
Boone and Ron Boone of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 
His late maternal grandparents, Charles and Eliza-
beth Rodacy and his late great-grandfather Andrew 
Harchar, who organized Branches 853 and 852, 
were very active in the FCSU. Charles is keeping 
our heritage alive in this young generation. Charles 
is the youngest active member of Branch 853.

Charles Rodacy Boone, age 7, is a Tiger Cub in Pack 38 at St. Bernard’s in Mt. Lebanon, 
Pennsylvania. His den was chosen to present the Colors during a recent Charity event 
at Keystone Oaks Stadium. Charles proudly carried Old Glory, our honored flag of the 
United States. Charles is in the first grade at St. Bernard’s School. He is the son of 
the past National Auditor and past Pension Board Trustee Monica Rodacy-Boone and 
Ron Boone of Pittsburgh. All are active members of Branch 853.

Charles before perform-
ing a ballet to Polar 
Express.

Charles performs with the Jr. Pittsburgh Slo-
vakians at the Pittsburgh Folk Festival.

Charles and Briann Allen at the 2006 
Pittsburgh Folk Festival.

❖❖❖

Milwaukee St. Stephen Martyr 
Parish to Mark Centennial

The Federated Slovak Societies of Wisconsin invites you to attend the 100th Anniver-
sary of St. Stephen Martyr Parish in Milwaukee, on Sunday, June 10, 2007. The Reverend 
Louis Luljak will celebrate Mass at 11:00 a.m. A light lunch and social will be held after 
the liturgy.

We look forward to seeing you at this memorable occasion. Please come and share your 
memories of this historic parish. For additional information call Betty Valent at 414/425-6137 
or Ralph Hass at 262/893-2972.

                                Ralph J. Hass, President, 
                                 Federated Slovak Societies
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REMEMBER OUR DEPARTED 
MEMBERS AND FRIENDS

Great News!
Now available for the 7 Night Alaska Cruise - Inside State Rooms at 

$1255.00 (double occupancy) and includes pre-paid gratuities and Transfers.  
We have a limited number available.  These rooms will be given out on a first 
come-first serve basis.  Call today at 1/800-533-6682.

Come on board with the First Catholic 
Slovak Union for a seven (7) night Alaskan 
Cruise.

The Membership and Marketing commit-
tee is sponsoring their 2007 membership 
meet from July 27 – August 3 aboard the 
Vision of the Seas. Your accumulated points 
up to December 31, 2006 will be used to-
wards the cost of the cruise.

Royal Caribbean’s Vision of the Seas is 
one of the most popular cruise ships in the 
world.  On the ship you will be staying in an 

ocean view stateroom. Our itinerary from Seattle, Washington includes stops in 
Juneau, Skagway, Tracy Arm Fjord, Alaska and Prince Rupert, B.C.

The cost for a large ocean view stateroom which includes the cruise, port and 
government taxes, the new $50.00 Alaska state tax, all pre-paid gratuities and 
transfer from the airport to the cruise ship and back is $1,523.00.  (Optional in-
surance and airfare package is available through Carolyn Pollack of Ambassatour 
Travel at 724-375-8687).

The First Catholic Slovak Union will provide your on board stateroom (double 
occupancy) plus meals and entertainment as provided by the cruise line.  You must 
settle any additional expenses incurred prior to departure.

The First Catholic Slovak Union is not responsible for your travel arrangements 
to and from Seattle, Washington.  Please contact Ambassatour Travel or your own 
travel agency.

The cut off date for reservations is May 4, 2007.  A $100.00 non-refundable 
deposit is required when you make your reservations.  Final payment is due May 
18, 2007.  The trip is open to all members of the First Catholic Slovak Union and 
their guests. 

To all recommenders – here is your chance to enjoy your vacation unlike any 
other.  This will be an experience of a lifetime.  From January 1, 2007 to June 30, 
2007, the First Catholic Slovak Union is offering all cruise participants an opportu-
nity to earn double points for insurance and annuity sales – that’s right – DOUBLE 
POINTS!  These double points will only count toward the Alaskan Cruise Membership 
Meet and payment will be made upon your return. If you have any further questions 
- please contact the home office and ask for Karen at 1-800-533-6682.

    HURRY – ROOMS ARE LIMITED!
We only have 45 staterooms at that price (90 people). These rooms will be given 

out on a first come – first serve basis.
                                                       Until we meet at the meet!
                                                       Good luck and God bless,

                                                            Andrew R. Harcar, Sr.
                                                            Membership and Marketing Chairman

A SAILING WE WILL GO!

Jimmy (Gejza) Reha (Hreha) of Montreal, Canada, 
after a prolonged and debilitating illness, entered his 
eternal home on Good Friday, April 6, 2007. He died 
in the palliative care unit of the Mount Sinai Hospital 
in Cote St. Luc. He was 84 years old.

Jimmy Reha was born on May 7, 1922, in the east-
ern part of Slovakia in the village of Cemerne—today 
part of Vranov nad Toplou—in a proud Slovak family. 
His older brother, Stefan Hreha, is the founding edi-
tor of the weekly newspaper KANADSKY SLOVAK. In 
December 1936, at the age of 14, he immigrated to 
Canada with his mother and two older brothers to join 
their father who had preceded them in the spring of 
1927. After settling in Canada, the family was blessed 
with a baby girl, Stella Kvetuska.

Jimmy spent his entire life in Montreal except for the war years. During World War II, 
he served in the Royal Canadian Air Force and was stationed in England. Upon his return 
to civilian life, he founded and managed his own real estate and construction firm. He 
married Claire Tousignant in 1959 and they had two sons. Michael, the eldest, is a lawyer 
and successful entrepreneur while Peter is involved in construction as was his father. For 
many years, Claire owned a very successful prêt-a-porter boutique where she sold designer 
clothing. Later, when she turned her skills to painting, she became a successful artist whose 
work has sold both in Montreal and in Florida where they own a second home. The family 
visited Slovakia twice, once in 1972 and again in 1990.

Jim Reha was co-founder and a past president of the Canadian Slovak Professional and 
Business Association Inc. and, in 1999 his contribution to the association was recognized 
at the annual CSPBA Scholarship Ball. He also played a prominent role in the acquisition of 
the land and the construction of the former Slovak Building on Hutchison Street.

Proud of his Slovak heritage, Jimmy generously supported all Slovak activities as well 
as both the Roman Catholic and Greek Catholic Slovak parishes, which he attended alter-
nately.

A funeral mass was celebrated on April 12, 2007 in the Slovak church in Montreal. 
Rev. Frantisek Kruspinsky, pastor of the SS. Cyril and Method Slovak Parish, presided. Also 
participating in the service were organist Wilhelm Plodzien and pianist Magdalena Wolny. 
The opera singer, Janusz Wolny, was the soloist. Following the mass, a very moving eulogy, 
interspersed with humorous reminiscences, was delivered by his son Michael. At the very 
end, Frank Sinatra singing “I Did it my Way” accompanied Jimmy out of the church along 
with all his family, friends and long-time acquaintances.

Relatives and friends came from as far as Toronto to pay their last respects and included 
nephews Robert and Michael Weisnagel and their spouses, as well as the Kozels, Krajiceks, 
and Pollaks. Acquaintances from the Slovak professional and political milieu were also pres-
ent and filled the Slovak Church despite the bad weather. On that day, Montreal experienced 
pouring rain followed by 12 cm of wet snow. From the church, the mourners proceeded 
to the Crematorium in Cote-des-Neiges Cemetery for brief prayers and a final farewell. As 
the service ended, Margaret Diva, a member of the Slovak church choir, began to sing the 
very moving burial song “Blizsie k Tebe, Boze” (Nearer to You, my God).

Funeral arrangements were made under the direction of the Jasko Moshanas & Ouimet 
Funeral Home. During the visitation, a video presentation of photos of Jimmy’s life, from 
early boyhood to very recent times flashed on the screen, accompanied by the voice of one 
of Jimmy’s favorite singers, Frank Sinatra.

After the funeral, in accordance with Jimmy’s wishes, the immediate family and close 
friends shared a long lunch together at La Sirene restaurant. Jimmy leaves behind his wife 
of 48 years, Claire; his son Michael (Martine) and granddaughters (Camille and Mika-Anne) 
and Peter; his brother Steve (Pauline); his sister Stella (Dr. John Weisnagel); and many loving 
nieces and nephews on both sides of the family.

Jimmy was a wonderful husband, father and grandfather, a good son to his parents, a 
well-known and highly respected member of the Montreal Slovak community, and a source 
of inspiration to all who knew him. In parting, it could be said: He left this world as he had 
lived in it – with style and grace.

His body was cremated and the urn with his ashes will be buried with his Mother and 
older brother, Albert, in Cote-des-Neiges Cemetery. His father died in Slovakia while visiting 
Jimmy’s ailing grandmother.

May his soul rest in peace.
Goodbye, my dear brother. ‘Til we meet again.

Steve

JIMMY REHA (1922-2007) Montreal, Canada

Jimmy (Gejza) Reha (Hreha)

VISIT THE FCSU’s WEBSITE
Home page at: http://www.fcsu.com

Send e-mail to the FCSU at the following address:
fcsu@aol.com

SENKO FAMILY ATTENDS SLOVAK BALL - The Slovak-American Cultural Center held 
its 15th Annual Slovak Ball on Saturday, February 17, 2007, at the New York Athletic 
Club in New York City. Each year hundreds of Slovak Americans participate in this 
festive event. This year Slovak Honorary Consul Joseph Senko of Pittsburgh and his 
family joined the celebration. Posing with Slovak Ambassador to the United Nations 
Peter Burian are, L-R: Matthew Senko, Hillary Senko, Albina Senko, Ambassador 
Burian, Joseph Senko, Donna Senko Hilliard, Bill Hilliard, Ted Senko, Cindy Senko, 
Cathy Senko, and Matt Senko.
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~NEWS FLASH~
Special 2% Annuity Bonus ~ Limited Time Only

You Must Act Before 06/30/07
FCSU’s flexible premium annuities are among the safest and most secure ways to pro-

vide funds for the future.  The current interest rate of 5%(*) on the 6 year flexible premium 
annuity remains among the most competitive rates available.

*Current interest rate is reviewed quarterly by Executive Committee and subject to 
change.

Now we offer the opportunity for a 2% bonus on New funds deposited before 
06/30/07

How do you earn this 2% Bonus?
• Applicable to both new and current annuity members.
• Applies only to new annuity deposits made to a new Flexible Premium Deferred An-

nuity policy.
• Deposits made between receipt of this notice and June 30, 2007. Minimum new 

deposit $4,000.
• Bonus of 2% will be added to your annuity on June 30, 2011.

* Bonus Rules *
1. Bonus of 2% applies only to net deposits received by FCSU between receipt of this 

offer and June 30, 2007, excluding interest earned and less any withdrawal made between 
01/01/07 and 06/30/07.  Bonus payable only on the Flexible Premium Deferred Annuity.

2. Bonus of 2% will be credited on 06/30/2011.  The bonus will be based on the net 
funds deposited between 01/01/07 and 06/30/07, which must be maintained with FCSU 
until 06/30/2011. (Interest earned on the bonus funds will not be included in the bonus 
calculations.)  Example: $100,000 @ 5.0%* (4 years) + 2% of $100,000 = $123,551.

3. If member with funds eligible for the bonus dies prior to 06/30/2007, no bonus is 
payable.  If a member with funds eligible for the bonus dies between July 1, 2007 and July 
1, 2011, the bonus will be prorated to the date of death.

4. To be eligible for the 2% bonus, new deposits must be received by June 30, 2007.  Any 

EIGHTY YEARS OF ENGLISH STUDIES AT THE FACULTY OF ARTS (Bratislava: Filozoficka 
fakulta Univerzity Komenskeho [FFUK], 2004), 406 pages.

A Short History…
It was in 1924 that English studies had been introduced at FFUK. The first qualified 

professor, Otakar Vocadlo, however, resigned in February 1939 during the turbulent politi-
cal developments rocking the former Czecho-Slovakia. The continuation of English studies 
was, nevertheless, secured thanks to the appointment of both one lecturer taking over 
the instruction of the older periods of English language and literature and the other one to 
teach the modern period.

Following the communist seizure of political power in February 1948, hotheads began 
urging the total elimination of English studies from FFUK, and, in the early 1950s, no new 
students were admitted to study English for three consecutive years. It looked as if the 
days of English studies at FFUK were “numbered.” Fortunately, the argument prevailed that 
the only Slovak University needs to have its own Department of English. For several years 
afterwards, only three new students were enrolled per year. In the 1960s, this number was 
raised to 20, and later even more. So much so that, with the institute later renamed to The 
Department of English and American Studies, it was in a good position to commemorate its 
80-years of existence with the publication of this festive, anniversary volume of Anglistic 
contributions.

The total of 49 articles includes nine by “guest” or foreign contributors and forty by home 
or domestic authors. All “guest” contributors are current or retired professors of English and 
are mostly leading world experts in their respective fields of specialization. Their inclusion 
in this volume is justified by their positive personal relations with Slovakia and the Slovaks 
as attested by these facts: not only have they been for many years colleagues and friends 
of mine, a native of Zlate Moravce but, moreover, three of them: S. Berkner, S. Noguchi, 
R. Quirk, and Y. Nakao’s son, have paid individual visits to Slovakia, while K. Fukuda has 
extended his effective help to the FFUK’s new Department of Japanese Studies!

Language Studies
(1) Sergey Berkner, of Voronezh University in Russia, spent eight months in 1994 at Ohio 

State University on a Fulbright grant. His topical contribution: “Language As An Instrument 
of politics: the Role of Cliches and Ideological Lexicon,” characterizes the use of language 
of propaganda as a strong instrument of persuasion, as illustrated by examples from Rus-
sian, English, and German.

(2) Shunichi Noguchi (b.1933), since 1996 retired as an Emeritus from Osaka University 
of Education, sent in this contribution: “How Can We Not Mismetre Chaucer’s Troilus.” He 
argues that Chaucer had very few specialized terms at his disposal referring to poetry. In 
classifying the variety of verse patterns used in Troilus, he has adopted my methods applied 
to the study of the word-order patterns in 15th century English, namely: “simplification 
and abstraction” as implemented in my book of 1957. Many typographical errors mar this 
valuable article. S. Noguchi is one of the world’s foremost Malory scholars. The discussion 
of his article here has been found preferable with regard to the following:

(3) Yuji Nakao (b.1935), since March 2007 an Emeritus from both Nagoya and Chubu 
Universities. He had spent 1967-68 at Brown University in Providence, R.I., while I was at 
the same time a Folger Shakespeare Library scholar in Washington, D.C., with neither of 
us knowing “aught” of the other!

His contribution: “On Negative Disjunctive Connectives” in Malory and Caxton of the 15th 
century, deals with the same material as I did in my 1957 book mentioned above. While, 
however, I had been studying the “larger picture,” that is, the word-order, he studied the small 
connectives: nother, neuther, neyther, nor. In the 15th century, they were interchangeable. 
While of an inconspicuous personal appearance, Y. Nakao is a giant in Arthurian studies.

(4) Kazuo Fukuda (b.1947), of Niigata University, sent in an article: “Theme—Rheme 
Articulation: A View Based on a Comparison of English and Japanese.” He examines the 
various definitions of these terms well known also to Slovak linguists. He emphasizes the 
need of a functional, rather than a formalistic view of language. He has extended his gener-
ous help to the new Slovak Japanists at FFUK.

Literary Studies
(1) Paul Miller (b.1926), Emeritus of Wittenberg University of Springfield, Ohio, where he 

had taught from 1961 to 1991. In his article: “In Theodore Roosevelt’s Footsteps: Midwestern 
Writers Hunt Lion in East Africa,” he offers a fascinating insight into the positive evolution 
of the African safari wild animal hunter and killer into a wild animal photographer.

(2) David George, of Urbana University in Ohio, has, since 1986, been working on a monu-
mental New Variorum edition of Shakespeare’s Roman tragedy Coriolanus (1608), to be ready 
at the end of 2007. In his contribution: “Coriolanus: Narrative and Mythic Sources,” he aims 
at establishing that, rather than to have read Livy in Latin, Shakespeare consulted Livy and 
Plutarch in English translation. In his meticulous, “clinical” dissection, the author demonstrates 
that Shakespeare not only followed Plutarch but also improved upon his sources, thus exem-
plifying the Bard’s amazing mastery of Roman and Greek history and mythology.

(3) Robert Fleissner retired, after 38 years of service (1967-2006), from the Central 
State University of Springfield, Ohio. He is an unusually prolific author, with 14 books and 
585 published articles to his credit (by 2006). Nor does he shun controversy with startling 
statements, such as, the ones of 2000 and 2006 (Publications of the Modern Language As-
sociation of America), suggesting that Shakespeare could have studied, or spent some time, 
at Oxford! In his article: “Richard II in His Own Way: An Inter-textual Study,” he debates the 
question “whether the play is more of a history play or a tragedy.” He inclines to the opinion 
that it is “a history play with a tragic hero manqué” (that is: might have been but is not).

(4) The eminent Shakespearean Soji Iwasaki (b.1929) has been, among others, also 
a Professor at Nagoya University. It is a surprising fact that his mentor and supervisor 

at Cambridge (1964-66), the late eminent Shakespearean, Muriel C. Bradbrook, was, by 
family connections, related to Prof. O. Vocadlo, through 1939 at FFUK! Also surprisingly but 
significantly, the two of us have found common ground in each of us having devoted some 
related unconventional insights into Shakespeare’s masterful comedy As You Like It (c.1599; 
AYLI): he, in his contribution: “Transvestism and Social Reformation in AYLI,” and, as to me, 
in “W. Shakespeare’s AYLI and Slovakia” (Almanac 1999) comparing the effect, following 
the usurper Duke Frederick’s abdication, to the situation in the former Czecho-Slovakia both 
after World War II in May 1945 and the demise of communism on November 17, 1989.

(5) Jan Simko, 1945-67 at FFUK, then in the U.S. In his contribution: “A Possible Parallel 
to ‘Shall I Die?’, A Poem Attributed to Shakespeare?,” he compares this poem to English 
poetry of the 1590s, finding it highly unlikely for it to be by Shakespeare

These contributions by outstanding foreign Anglicists have added both luster and prestige 
to this commemorative volume by Slovak Anglicists. 

Contributions by Domestic, that is, Slovak Anglicists
Language Studies

17 articles deal with the following areas: syntax; word-formation; semantics; style and 
stylistics; language and culture; language teaching (to be grouped with methodology); 
translation (to translation below).

Missing are articles on historical linguistics, varieties of English, etc.
Seven (c.42%) of articles quote A Comprehensive Grammar of the English Language 

(London: Longman, 1985), a seminal, monumental work by The Lord Quirk (and collabora-
tors) of the University College, London. Although, for health reasons, he was unable to send 
in a contribution, his keen interest in the progress of Slovak studies of English and his April 
1966 memorable lecture at FFUK deserve special recognition here.

Literary Studies 
Out of eight contributions, ENGLISH literature is discussed in 3, one each discusses 

CANADIAN literature, WOMEN’s issues, THEORY (realism: modified, and magic; tragedy).
NO article deals with Shakespeare or American literature.

Teaching Methodology
Nine articles discuss various topics: the USE of storytelling and drama; novels; on-line 

tutoring; innovative approaches; learning strategies; foreign-language teaching training.
Eva Tandlichova (author of the introductory article) advocates “More Autonomy…The 

Need for Real Learner-Centered Teaching and Learning.”
British Studies (2 contributions)

Translation (4 contributions)
Emphasis is on a quality philological preparation and a good memory. Jan Vilikovsky 

(former Czecho-Slovak, after 1993 Slovak Republic’s first ambassador to London) discusses, 
in his fundamental contribution: “Orwell, Politics and Translation – Notes of a Translator.” 
He emphasizes the need to evaluate Orwell’s texts with a view to the political situation in 
which they were written.

Conclusion
Even considering the empty spaces in its overall coverage of the wide field of Anglistics, 

PHILOLOGICA LX of 2004 cannot but be evaluated as a decisive quantitative and qualitative 
advance of the Slovak studies of English.

     Jan Simko, Ph.D.,
     Professor of English Philology (retired)
     Washington, D.C.

continued on page 17
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Left to right the individuals are: Jacqueline Halbig (Secretary-Treasurer) His Excel-
lency Donald W. Wuerl, Austin Ruse (Vice President), Joseph Cella (Founder and 
President), Leonard Leo (NCPB Board Member), Rev. Mother Assumpta Long, Msgr. 
Thomas Bohlin, Bill Saunders (NCPB Board Member).

By John Karch
In the previous issue of JEDNOTA on this 

topic, I indicated that the U.S. mass media 
coverage of this, the fourth, annual National 
Catholic Prayer Breakfast (NCPB), has been 
increasing although some mainstream media 
still ignore the event.     

Dissemination of Information
The NCPB has a website on which there 

is pertinent information, including mis-
sion, purchase of tickets, hotel and travel  
information, schedule of events, officials, 
and press releases. Announcements were 
disseminated in various ways. Thousands of 
potential attendees were already aware that 
there would be a 4th “annual” NCPB. Many 
had attended at least one of the previous 
three. They and others gleaned  informa-
tion online from the NCPB website or other 
sources.  

In January NCPB President Joseph J. Cel-
la, on behalf of the Board of Directors, sent 
a letter to all U.S. diocesan bishops, inviting 
them to attend the April 12-13 4th Annual 
NCPB as guests and Concelebrants at the 
Thursday evening Mass with Bishop Loverde 
the Celebrant and Homilist. He sketched the 
program of events and asked the Bishops to 
publicize the NCPB. On February 28 Austin 
Ruse, President of C-FAM (Catholic Family 
and Human Rights Institute) and Vice Presi-
dent of NCPB) sent a “Dear Friend” letter, 
as NCPB Board Member, to 31,000 of his C-
FAM addressees, inviting them to purchase 
tickets to the newly-opened box office for 
the “exciting” event.  

In addition, information about the Prayer 
Breakfast was disseminated by word-of-
mouth and advertising (for example, eye-
catching half-page ads, which included the 
program, were placed in the Archdiocese 
of Washington, D.C. CATHOLIC STANDARD 
(March 29 and April 5), the same ad and 
dates in the ARLINGTON CATHOLIC HERALD, 
and in the NATIONAL CATHOLIC REGISTER on 
April 1). Also on April 5 the HERALD printed 
an article by Henrietta Gomes “National 
Catholic Prayer Breakfast to be Weekend 
Event.” President Cella told me that the 
program was finalized about two weeks 
before the event. Altogether, knowledge was 
widespread and additional information was 
communicated as it developed.

The NCPB e-mailed the following detailed 
information “For Immediate Release” to lists 
of media recipients: On March 24 CATHOLICS 
TO CONVENE FOR 4TH ANNUAL PRAYER 
BREAKFAST, Archbishop Wuerl as Keynote 
Speaker to Address “Christianity And Our Na-
tional Identity”; March 21, CATHOLIC HEAVY-
WEIGHTS TO ADDRESS PUBLIC POLICY AND 
ENTERTAINMENT ISSUES, Fr. Richard John 
Neuhaus to discuss “Why I Am Not An Ameri-
can Catholic”; April 10, PRESIDENT BUSH TO 
SPEAK AT 4TH ANNUAL CATHOLIC PRAYER 
BREAKFAST, Bush to address Over 1500 
Catholics in Washington, D.C.; and April 11 
a MEDIA ADVISORY, President Bush, Ambas-
sadors, Authors Among Dignitaries Attending 
National Catholic Prayer Breakfast.   

Wire and Print Coverage
According to President Cella,”The media 

growth has increased each year, we’ve had 
more live television this year than during the 
past events, and it was the first year we had 
a ‘Bloggers Row.’”   

NATIONAL CATHOLIC PRAYER BREAKFAST
- MEDIA COVERAGE -

The American Associated Press (AP), a co-
operative organization, is the world’s largest 
wire news service, providing news to about 
1,700 newspapers and 5,000 radio and TV 
outlets. Its photo library has over 10 million 
images. AP services some 121 countries and 
has capability in  numerous languages. It 
filed a story on the NCPB—“Bush Defends, 
Promotes ‘Culture of Life’”—that was used 
widely.   

The CATHOLIC NEWS SERVICE (CNS) filed 
two stories on the NCPB: April 13, “Bush 
touts Catholic schools, immigration reform 
at prayer breakfast” and April 16, “Bush 
Stresses School Choice, Sanctity of Life at 
Prayer Breakfast.”

The print medium included the following, 
with headlines stressing their story content 
of the Prayer Breakfast: NATIONAL CATHOLIC 
REGISTER, “Breakfast with Bush, National 
Catholic Prayer Breakfast Spawning Events 
Worldwide”, an In Person interview with 
NCPB President Cella; THE WASHINGTON 
TIMES, “Funding Urged for Catholic Schools, 
Bush cites need for inner cities”; ARLING-
TON CATHOLIC HERALD, “Bush Emphasizes 
‘Dignity of Human Life’ at Prayer Breakfast” 
by Ms. Gomes; THE WASHINGTON POST, 
“Religion News in Brief”; THE HILL, “Bush 
stresses ‘dignity of life’”; BALTIMORE SUN, 
“Bush stresses his opposition to stem cell 
research at event”; INVESTORS BUSINESS 
DAILY, “Bush Won’t Budge on Stem Cells”; 
THE EVENING BULLETIN, “Catholics Bring 
Power of Prayer to Washington.”

Online and Blogs      
Online coverage of the NCPB was exten-

sive and includes the above publications: 
Spero News: “Bush Speaks at Catholic Prayer 
Breakfast”; CNSNews.com (see above “Bush 
stresses….); CATHOLIC WORLD NEWS, 
“President Bush asks Catholic support, 
backs ‘culture of life’”; CATHOLIC ONLINE, 
“Bush touts Catholic schools, immigration 
reform at prayer breakfast”; CHRISTIAN 
POST, “Bush Stands Against ‘Temptation to 
Manipulate Life’”; LifeSiteNews, “Bush: ‘Re-
newing…America begins with upholding the 
dignity of human life’”, “Interview with Austin 
Ruse—President Bush is ‘a True Man of 
Faith’”, and “Dawn Eden—Driven to Pro-Life 
and Faith by Rebellion”; Zenit.org, “Prayer 
Bolsters a Nation, says Bush”; Catholic Me-
dia Report, “Bush Finds a Friendly Audience 

at Catholic Prayer Breakfast”; LifeNews, 
“President Bush Calls for Pro-Life Culture at 
Catholic Prayer Breakfast”; Crosswalk.com, 
“Bush Stresses School Choice, Sanctity of 
Life at Prayer Breakfast.” Some others which 
carried items online are Christian Today, 
Religion News Service, Business Day, and 
USA Religious News. 

The historically important U.S. wire service 
organization, now operating on its direct-to-
customer web site, the UPI (United Press In-
ternational) wrote the article “Bush Addresses 
Prayer Breakfast” which the WORLD PEACE 
HERALD titled as “Bush Applauds Parochial 
Schools” and had the President’s complete 
address of April 13 as well.

Numerous Blogs posted their NCPB 
comments on NovaTownHall.com; National 
Review linking to Reasoned Audacity; Ameri-
can Spectator; MSNBC First Read; RealClear-
Politics.com; Dawn Patrol and more; Politico; 

National Review; Salon.com.    
Radio and TV

C-SPAN3 aired NCPB’s April 13 two panel 
discussions. Panel I, at 1:30 P.M., dealt with 
“Public Policy Issues of Interest to Catholics” 
with Chair William L. Saunders, Board of 
Directors Member and Senior Fellow and 
Director of the Family Research Council’s 
Center for Human Life and Bioethics; Board 
Member Leonard Leo, Director of the Law-
yers Division and Executive Vice President 
of the Federalist Society, speaking on “The 
Constitution, Judges and the Confirmation 
Process”; Carter Snead, Associate Professor 
of Law, University of Notre Dame Law School, 
on “The Ethics and Politics of Embryonic 
Stem Cell Research”; and Brad Wilcox, Pro-
fessor of Sociology, University of Virginia, on 
“Why Marriage Matters.”

Panel II at 3:15 P.M. addressed “Catholics 
in Entertainment and the New Evangeliza-
tion” with  Chair Raymond Arroyo, EWTN 
News Director, Author of “Mother Angelica’s 
Little Book of Life Lessons and Everyday 
Spirituality.” Speakers were Steve McEveety, 
Producer of “The Passion of the Christ,” “We 
Were Soldiers” and “Bella”; and Eduardo 
Verstegui, Lead Actor in “Bella.”

Of all the messages available to radio and 
TV users above, we can be confident that 
many of them informed their listeners and 
viewers about the NCPB, such as Relevant 
Radio Drew Marioni Show; Talk Radio News 
Service; KKZZ, Ventura, CA Maria Sanchez 
Show; United News & Information Service; 
and Associated Press Radio. Hundreds of AP 
links picked up the story online, including 
Fox 28, South Bend, IN; Fox, Philadelphia; 
Union Tribune, San Diego; Pioneer Press, 
Minneapolis, MN; Forbes.com; ABC News; 
and WJLA News, Washington, D.C. Regard-
ing TV, in addition to C-SPAN3, above, CNN 
mentioned the NCPB on April 13. 

FCSU annuity withdrawals after January 1, 2007 and redeposit with FCSU (except Park Money 
Annuity and Park 2 Annuity) prior to 06/30/07 will not be eligible for the 2% bonus.

Features of the Six-Year Flexible Premium Deferred Annuity include:
• Your annuity continues to accumulate interest after you have stopped contributing and 

have begun to receive retirement income. The interest rate you receive on your annuity after 
settlement will never be less than 3.0%.

• Death Benefit-If you die prior to settlement, your beneficiary receives the full cash value 
of the annuity. If you die while receiving retirement benefits, the value of your remaining 
guaranteed benefits will be paid to your beneficiary.

• Withdrawal Privileges-Since annuities are meant to be long-term investments for 
providing retirement funds, funds withdrawn during the first six years of your contract are 
subject to an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge. You may withdraw 10% of your ‘beginning of 
the year balance’ with no FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge.

• Your interest will be added to your account. You may, however, elect to have your in-
terest paid directly to you on a monthly, quarterly, semi-annually, or annually basis. This is 
called an Interest Option and the interest rate is slightly lower than if you left your interest 
to accumulate.

• Even though you may not incur an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge, withdrawals before 
age 59 ½ may be subject to a federal tax penalty.

• Tax on the interest earned is deferred until the annuity funds are drawn.
• Also available in a Traditional IRA or Roth IRA (subject to IRA Guidelines)

DON’T DELAY, ACT NOW!
For information, contact:

FIRST CATHOLIC SLOVAK UNION
6611 Rockside Road, Suite 300

P. O. Box 318013
Independence, OH 44131-8013

Call 1-800 JEDNOTA or 1-216-642-9406

NEWS FLASH  continued from page 16
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MAY
27 – The Prince Rastislav District’s Semiannual Meeting at 12:00 noon at SS. Cyril and
        Methodius Parish Hall, Montreal, Quebec.
JUNE
  3 –  The Msgr. Stephen Krasula District’s Semiannual Meeting at 1:00 p.m. at Holy Trinity 

Church Hall, Yonkers, New York.
10 – A meeting of the Msgr. Andrew Hlinka District at 1:00 p.m. at the Donora Donut
        Station, Eighth and Meldon, Donora, Pennsylvania.

Coming Events

Last Call for Articles for
THE GOOD SHEPHERD

The deadline for articles for the 2007 edition of The Good Shepherd is June 20, 2007. 
The scope of the articles is broad. Any topic of interest to Slovak-American Catholics can 
be included in the annual. Articles solely political in nature will not be accepted. 

In order to facilitate the editing and printing of The Good Shepherd, the following guide-
lines are established for those who wish to have their submissions considered for inclusion 
in the annual:

All articles must be type-written, double-spaced in Microsoft WORD format in 12 point, 
Times New Roman font. It is strongly preferred that articles be e-mailed to Sister Bernadette 
Marie Ondus, SS.C.M., Editor, at: bernsscm@yahoo.com. In this age of modern technology, 
it is easier and more economical to work from a text that is provided via a digital file rather 
than of having to retype a full article. If it is not possible for an article to be e-mailed, a 
“hard copy” may be mailed to Sister Bernadette Marie Ondus, SS.C.M., Villa Sacred Heart, 
Danville, PA 17821-1698.

Kindly keep your article between three and ten typewritten pages. We cannot accept an 
article which is fewer than three pages. Please try not to go beyond ten pages.

If at all possible, kindly send photos to accompany articles. If sending photos electronically, 
save as separate JPEGs to accompany the article. Indication should be given as to where 
photos are to be located within the body of the article, but do not imbed the photos into the 
text; please save them as separate JPEG files to accompany the text. Be sure to properly 
identify the persons, places and/or situations depicted in the photo(s). In the event that the 
article is e-mailed and photos are not included as attachments, prints of the photos should 
be mailed to Sister Bernadette Marie Ondus, SS.C.M., for inclusion in the article. (Please 
do not send photos run out on a home printer on “typewriter” paper. They are generally 
grainy and of very poor quality for reproduction. Photos you print out yourself should be of 
the same quality as if you had them developed commercially.) If more convenient, photos 
can also be saved to a CD, which the printer can then link up with the article. Once again, 
please be sure that the photos are properly identified and kindly note where, within the 
article, the photos are to be inserted.

As Editor, Sister Bernadette Marie Ondus, SS.C.M., retains the right to correct grammatical 
errors, delete repetitions, rearrange phrasing to make it more clear, etc. However, she will 
not substantially change your ideas.

It is preferred that articles be written in English. If, however, articles in Slovak are submit-
ted, they will be sent to a third party for editing.

On behalf of the Slovak Catholic Federation, I sincerely thank all of the faithful contributors 
to The Good Shepherd. Your contributions, year after year, ensure the fact that we are able 
to provide a quality annual which helps celebrate our Catholic faith, preserves our Slovak 
heritage, and allows our readers to stay in touch with what’s happening in the Catholic 
Church, in Slovakia, and in the Slovak-American community. We are looking forward to your 
contributions again this year.

During this year of transition, your patience, understanding, and continued support of 
The Good Shepherd and the Slovak Catholic Federation are deeply appreciated!

May God bless you!
           Rev. Philip A. Altavilla

National President, Slovak Catholic Federation

Allentown Parish to Hold 
“Meat Bingo”

The St. John the Baptist Slovak Catholic Church will hold a “Meat Bingo” on Sunday, 
May 20, 2007, in the church Social Hall, 924 North Front Street, Allentown, Pennsylvania. 
Doors open at 12:00 noon and bingo begins at 1:00 p.m. Donations are $5.00 plus specials. 
Refreshments will be served. For information call Bill Drost at 610/432-3505 or Helen Fiala 
at 610/434-8614.

Tour of Slovakia, Vienna, 
Prague and Poland

John’s Tours is planning a tour to cover Slovakia along with a day in Vienna, two days in 
Poland and also visit Krakow, Wielicyka Salt Mine, Wadowice, birthplace of Karol Wojtyla the 
late Pope John Paul II along with Auschwitz the largest Nazi Concentration Camp of World 
War II. A visit to Zakopone and its Market Place. Visit the village of Zdiar a Goral Village with 
typical wooden houses and strong folk traditions. The date September 7-23.

We will assist you with arrangements to visit relatives. So join us on our 17-day vaca-
tion. For a brochure with detailed information, call or write to: John’s Tours. P O Box 154, 
Vandergrift, PA 15690. Call 1-800-260-8687 or 724/567-7341; fax 724/568-5252.

(NAPSA)-You can’t take it with you, ac-
cording to the adage, but it seems many 
Americans don’t have a plan for what they’ll 
leave behind.

Over half (55 percent) of all adult Ameri-
cans do not have a will, a new survey 
shows, a percent that has remained virtu-
ally unchanged over the past three years. A 
will-an expressed intention of what should 
be done with one’s property after death-is 
typically the first document considered in an 
individual’s estate plan.

The survey on estate planning was con-
ducted by Harris Interactive for Martindale-
Hubbell  lawyers.com, a comprehensive and 
nationally trusted online resource for finding 
lawyers. 

Among nonwhite adults, the lack of wills 
is particularly pronounced. Only one in three 
African-American adults (32 percent) and 
one in four Hispanic-American adults (26 
percent) have wills, compared to more than 
half (52 percent) of white American adults.

“Surprisingly, the majority of Americans 
still aren’t planning for the distribution of 
their estate after death,” said Alan Kopit, 
a lawyers.com legal editor. “Virtually every 
adult dies possessing some form of prop-
erty, but without a will, it’s up to the state 
to decide how those assets are distributed-
which may not reflect an individual’s actual 
desires. People often attach the need for a 
will to having a lot of assets, which reflects 
a misunderstanding about a will’s actual 
function.” 

Living Wills,
Powers of Attorney

Two in five adults (41 percent) now have 

Finding A Way For A Will

living wills in place, a full 10 percent more 
than those who had one just three years ago. 
Living wills dictate individuals’ directions for 
receiving life-sustaining medical intervention 
in the event of grave illness or injury.

Additionally, two in five (38 percent) 
American adults report assigning a power of 
attorney for health care purposes, compared 
to 27 percent in 2004. A power of attorney 
for health care legally delegates authority to 
another to make medical decisions for that 
individual if he or she is incapacitated. 

“In preparing a living will and accompany-
ing power of attorney for health care, you’re 
clarifying your desires unequivocally. With 
minimal advance preparations and costs, 
loved ones can be spared from difficult de-
cisions and uncertainties during emotional 
times,” said Kopit. 

For more information, visit www.lawyers.
com.

(NAPSA)-If you or someone you know is caring for a family member suffering from Alzheimer’s, 
here’s some encouraging news. There is progress being made in treating the condition, as well as 
in the number and type of support systems that help both patients and caregivers. Yet there is still 
a lot that Americans don’t know about the disease and how many in the U.S. have it. Here’s a quick 
quiz that may help:

Q.  The number of people 65 and older in the United States in 2004 was approximately 35 million. By 
2050, the number is expected to be: a) 50 million b) 70 million c) 100 million d) No change.

A. (b) 70 million.
Q.  There are now approximately how many cases of Alzheimer’s disease in the United States? a) 

1 million b) 3.3 million c) 5 million d) 6.7 million.
A. (c) 5 million. 
Q.  How many cases are predicted to exist in 2050, if current trends continue? a) 5.2 million b) 

7.5 million c) 9.6 million d) 13.5 million.
A. (d) 13.5 million.
Q.  Approximately what proportion of people 85 and older have Alzheimer’s disease or some other 

type of dementia? a) 5 percent b) 10 percent c) 35 percent d) 50 percent.
A. (d) 50 percent.
Q.  Which of the following are considered behavioral symptoms of Alzheimer’s disease, rather 

than cognitive symptoms?
a) Wandering, agitation, depression, sleep disturbance, hallucinations.
b) Memory loss, inability to perform simple tasks, disorientation to place and time.
c)  Inability to recognize friends or family members, getting lost in familiar places, neglecting to 

bathe.
A. (a) Wandering, agitation, depression, sleep disturbance, hallucinations.
Q. True or False: Slightly more than half of Alzheimer’s sufferers receive care at home.
A. True.
Q. True or False: The average survival of a patient with Alzheimer’s disease is 12-14 years.
A. False. The average survival is eight to 10 years, but some patients live as long as 20 years.
The answers to this quiz were supplied by Interim HealthCare, a leader in the home health care 

industry. According to the company, creating an Alzheimer’s-and dementia-friendly and safe envi-
ronment is an important step in making it possible for people to remain at home much longer and 
further into the disease. To learn more, visit www.interimhealthcare.com. 

How Much Do You Really Know About Alzheimer’s?
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Slovenska; liga v Amerike
sa doz'âva ste;ho jubilea

Po viacroc'ny;ch pokusoch a dlhy;ch prâprava;ch, z
iniciatâvy Zdruz'enia slovensky;ch novina;rov v
Amerike sa 30. ma;ja 1907 konalo v Clevelande vel*ke;
na;rodne; zhromaz'denie, na ktorom sa podl*a odhadov
vtedajs'ej tlac'e zis'lo do 10-tisâc slovensky;ch roda;kov.
Pris'li z viacery;ch s'ta;tov a z mnohy;ch miest. Pris'li
hromadny;mi dopravny;mi prostriedkami, ale aj
desiatkami najaty;ch autobusov a z Phoenixville v
Pennsylva;nii dokonca aj osobitny;m vlakom.

Ked* za;ujem o zhromaz'denie ra;stol, preloz'ili
stretnutie do vel*kej haly zbroja;rne Grays Armory. Ani
tam vel*ka; hala nestac'ila pojat* vs'etky;ch u;c'astnâkov.
Niektorâ ostali v predsien'ach a vonku a sledovali pro-
gram z nains'talovany;ch amplio;nov.

Tomuto zhromaz'deniu predcha;dzali takzvane;
indignac'ne; zhromaz'denia, ktore; sa konali vo
viacery;ch mesta;ch Ameriky. Boli to protestne;
manifesta;cie proti mad*arskej odna;rodn'ovacej politike. Tieto mnohotisâcove;
zhromaz'denia upu;tali pozornost* aj americkej tlac'e a dokonca aj viacery;ch
politicky;ch c'initel*ov. Avs'ak nadovs'etko, zelektrizovali slovensku;; pospolitost* a
zvy;s'ili za;ujem a odhodlanie slovensky;ch prist*ahovalcov bojovat* proti mad*arske;mu
odna;rodn'ovaniu a u;tlaku starej vlasti.

Priebeh bo sla;vnostny;. Zhromaz'denie kypelo nads'enâm. Po viacery;ch
nevydareny;ch pokusoch vytvorit* vrcholnu; na;rodnu; organiza;ciu americky;ch
Slova;kov, vs'etky;m u;c'astnâkom bolo zrejme;, z'e c'as na zjednotenie dozrel. Slovenskâ
vodcovia vtedy uz' poc'etne silny;ch fraternalisticky;ch organiza;ciâ, slovenskâ kn'azi
a hlavne novina;ri, sa dohodli na zaloz'enâ jednotnej vrcholnej organiza;cie Slova;kov
v Amerike. Autorom jej mena ^^Slovenska; liga v Amerike&& bol vtedajs'â predseda
Slovenske;ho na;rodne;ho spolku a zna;my publicista Peter Rovnianek.

Odcitujeme dve hlavne; prâhovory, ktore; odzneli v otva;racej fa;ze zhromaz'denia.
Predniesli ich katolâcky kn'az S"tefan Furdek a evanjelicky; aktivista Peter Rovnianek.

Prvy; prejav mal S" "tefan Furdek, ktory; tu citujeme>
Toto je den' vzkriesenia slovenske;ho l*udu
Boli sme tu 10. februa;ra na idignac'nej scho]dzi. Vtedy sme sa pred Amerika;nmi

ponosovali. Vtedy sme chceli pouka;zat* na prenasledovanie, ake;mu na;s' na;rod v
nas'ej starej vlasti je vystaveny;. Vtedy sme museli pred Vami hovorit* anglicky, aby
aj oni nas'im ponosa;m rozumeli. Dnes scho]dza nas'a ma; iny; u;c'el. Zblâz'enie nas'ich

Rev. S"tefan Furdek

Pokrac'ovanie na str. 22

Na Slovensko prâde delega;cia
americky;ch podnikatel*ov

Bratislava (TASR) – Viacerâ americkâ podnikatelia uz' finalizuju;; prâpravu svojej
cesty na Slovensko, ktora; by sa mala uskutoc'nit* v polovici ma;ja tohto roka.  ̂ ^Du;fam,
z'e jej vy;sledkom budu; konkre;tne na;vrhy doho]d o spolupra;ci medzi slovensky;mi a
americky;mi subjektmi,&& vyhla;sil koncom aprâla  v Bratislave minister hospoda;rstva
SR L*ubomâr Jahna;tek v prâhovore na sla;vnostnom stretnutâ c'lenov Americkej
obchodnej komory v SR (AmCham). Podl*a ministra o zintenzâvnenie spolupra;ce
so Slovenskom vyjadrili za;ujem aj americkâ politici na najvys's'âch u;rovniach.
^^Povedzte na;m, kde, akou formou a aky;m spo]sobom s vami mo]z'eme spolupracovat*
es'te intenzâvnejs'ie. Ma;me za;ujem zvy;s'it* nas'e investâcie na Slovensku, priniest* hi-
tech technolo;gie a zamestnat* v nas'ich firma;ch viac l*udâ ako doteraz,&& citoval
Jahna;tek na;mestnâka ministra obchodu USA pre zahranic'ny; obchod Franklina
Lavina. Poc'as svojej neda;vnej pracovnej cesty v USA sa s'e;f rezortu hospoda;rstva
stretol aj s predstavitel*mi firiem ako Dell, Ford, U.S.Steel, c'i Semiconductor.

Vs'etci podnikatelia, s ktory;mi sa Jahna;tek stretol, mali so Slovenskom iba
pozitâvne sku;senosti. Vs'etci, ktorâ sa stretli so s'pecialistami zo Slovenska, hovorili
o vysokej motiva;cii, kvalite a odbornosti.

Priame lety z Bratislavy do
Spojeny;ch s'ta;tov a Kanady

Pri cesta;ch do New Yorku a Toronta uz' Slova;ci nebudu; musiet* cestovat* do
raku;skeho Schwechatu, ani do Prahy.  Do USA a Kanady zac'ne z Bratislavy lietat*
od polovice ju;la Air Slovakia, ktoru; v okto;bri minule;ho roku ku;pil britsky; podnikatel*
Harjinder Sigh Sodhu. Cestuju;ci na bratislavskom letisku tak budu; mat* moz'nost*
vidiet* vel*ke; lietadlo Airbus 310.

S vy;nimkou vla;dnych s'pecia;lov c'i letov americkej Air Force One to budu; prve;
zaocea;nske lety bez medziprista;tia zo Slovenska, kde civilne; letectvo doneda;vna
stagnovalo.

Priestor pre zaocea;nske lety sa otva;ra po marcovom uzavretâ dohody medzi
Euro;pskou u;niou a USA, ktora; povol*uje vza;jomne; prista;vanie.

Na ploche 67 hekta;rov sa  v Arbore;te Mlyn'any nacha;dzaju; dreviny pocha;dzaju;ce z Japonska, Severnej Ko;rey,
C"âny az' po Severnu; Ameriku. Poc'as posledny;ch troch rokov doplnili pracovnâci arbore;ta Ambro;zyho park,
vy;chodoa;zijsku; c'ast*, severoamericku; a po]vodnu;; doma;cu flo;ru o roza;rium. Po]vodne uda;vany; poc'et 2,200
druhov drevân podl*a slov riaditel*ky Zuzany Knetigovej bude potrebne; spresnit*.

FOTO TASR - Henrich Mis'ovic

Mladâ Slova;ci mo]z'u s'tudovat*
a pracovat* v Kanade

Bratislava (TASR) – Slova;ci vo veku
od 18 do 25 rokov budu; mat* moz'nost*
vycestovat* za pra;cou a s'tu;diom do
Kanady. Budu; si tam mo]ct* doplnit*
univerzitne; vzdelanie, absolvovat* od-
bornu; prâpravu so sta;z'ou, pracovny;
pobyt, c'i zdokonalit* si vedomosti o
kultu;re. Maxima;lna dÜz'ka pobytu bude
12 mesiacov. Mo]z'u ho absolvovat*
najviac 2-kra;t, nie vs'ak bezprostredne
po sebe. Rovnake; podmienky platia aj
pre mlady;ch Kanad*anov, ktorâ maju;
za;ujem o taky;to pobyt na Slovensku.
Predpoklada; to Zmluva medzi SR a
Kanadou o mobilite mlady;ch, ktorej
na;vrh predloz'ilo Ministerstvo pra;ce,
socia;lnych vecâ a rodiny (MPSVR) SR
do pripomienkove;ho konania. Zmluva
sa vzt*ahuje na absolventov a s'tudentov
univerzât, s'tudentov vzdela;vacâch ins'ti-
tu;ciâ a obc'anov, ktorâ chcu; zâskat* od-
bornu; prâpravu alebo na urc'ity; c'as
zamestnanie.

Prvy; rok ma; moz'nost* zmluvu reci-
proc'ne vyuz'it* 400 obc'anov, pric'om

tento poc'et sa mo]z'e kaz'doroc'ne menit*
v za;vislosti od dohody obidvoch s'ta;tov.
Podmienkou na absolvovanie pobytu su;
dostatoc'ne; financ'ne; prostriedky na
spiatoc'nu; letenku a pokrytie na;kladov
na zac'iatok pobytu. Ucha;dzac' musâ
mat* vopred dohodnutu; pracovnu;
zmluvu, sta;z' alebo pracovny; pobyt.
Kontaktny;m miestom na podanie z'ia-
dosti zo strany kanadsky;ch obc'anov sa
stane Konzula;t SR v Kanade. Ucha;-
dzac'i zo Slovenska budu; mo]ct* svoje
z'iadosti podat* v Kancela;rii Kanad-
ske;ho vel*vyslanectva v Bratislave. Za
vybavenie z'iadosti sa nebude platit*
z'iadny poplatok. Slovenskâ obc'ania
dostanu; po vycestovanâ do Kanady
pracovne; povolenie platne; na celom
u;zemâ s'ta;tu poc'as celej dÜz'ky pobytu.
Obc'ania Kanady mo]z'u na Slovensku
pracovat* bez pracovne;ho povolenia.
Zmluva je podl*a MPSVR prelomova;,
pretoz'e vzt*ahy medzi SR a Kanadou v
oblasti zamestna;vania doteraz neboli
upravene; z'iadnym dokumentom.
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Nova; budova SND v Bratislave
odovzdana; do preva;dzky

Za u;c'asti prezidenta Slovenskej republiky Ivana Gas'parovic'a, vla;dy
Slovenskej republiky a vza;cnych hostâ, bola novostavba budovy Slovenske;ho
na;rodneho divadla v Bratislave dn'a 14. aprâla 2007 sla;vnostne odovzdana; do
preva;dzky.

Budova SND sa na l*avom brehu Dunaja zac'ala stavat* v aprâli r. 1980. Poc'as
21 roc'ne;ho trvania jej stavby, vyskytli sa mnohe; nepredvâdane; proble;my v
dispozic'ny;ch zmena;ch i v projektovej dokumenta;cii, c'o zaprâc'inilo c'aste;
prerus'enie i pozastavenie stavebny;ch pra;c. V do]sledku toho sa aj po]vodny;
rozpoc'et stavby u;merne zvys'oval a chy;bali prostriedky. Hrozilo, z'e sa upustâ
od po]vodne;ho za;meru stavby a rozostavana; budova sa odpreda; zahranic'ny;m
za;ujemcom s ekonomicko-komerc'ny;m zameranâm.

Obc'ania Slovenskej republiky, sa vs'ak jednoznac'ne postavili proti jej
predaju. V do]sledku toho, sa aj vla;da Slovenskej republiky rozhodla, z'e
pozastavenie stavby pre nedostatok financ'ny;ch prostriedkov postupne vyries'i
a predaj za;ujemcom zo zahranic'ia, odmietla.

Po 21 roc'ny;ch komplikovany;ch situa;cia;ch, sa stal vytu;z'eny; termân
odovzdania budovy Slovenske;ho na;rodne;ho divadla, py;chou slovenske;ho
na;roda, skutoc'nost*ou. Prioritou SND je zjednotenie troch sce;n> C"inohra SND,
Opera a Balet SND a S"tu;dio SND. Budova doka;z'e vo vs'etky;ch svojich sa;lach,
prijat* naraz 1,700 na;vs'tevnâkov.

Prezident Gas'parovic' vo svojom u;vodnom prejave povedal, z'e ^^SND je dar
s'ta;tu svojmu na;rodu, c'o znamena;, z'e dar obc'anom samy;m sebe&&.

Do budu;cna, z'ela;me SND vel*a u;spechov a sla;vy.
E. K.

Na slovenskom kniz'nom trhu sa objavila po]vodna; vysokos'kolska; uc'ebnica,
Dejiny a kultu;ra anticke;ho Gre;cka a Râma, ktora; je prva; svojho druhu. Po prvy; raz
do pra;ce historicke;ho zamerania vstupuje râmske pra;vo a v rozsiahlejs'ej miere
anticke; umenie, akcentuju;c ich poslanie v z'ivote jednotlivca i celej antickej
spoloc'nosti. Kniha je spoloc'ny;m dielom viacery;ch autorov a pedago;gov Trnavskej
univerzity v Trnave. V uc'ebnici vystupuju; do popredia tri pru;dy z anticke;ho
dedic'stva, ktore; po]sobili na euro;psky svet - gre;cka kultu;ra, râmske pra;vne myslenie
a krest*anstvo. Hlavny;m z'elanâm autorov je, aby Dejiny a kultu;ra anticke;ho Gre;cka
a Râma aspon' c'iastoc'ne vyplnili dlhodobo pretrva;vaju;ci nedostatok po]vodnej
spisby o antickom staroveku na Slovensku.

Uz' v dohl*adnej dobe by sa mala spustit* letecka; linka medzi Kos'icami a
Londy;nom. Z vy;chodoslovenskej metropoly cestuje najviac l*udâ pra;ve do hlavne;ho
mesta Vel*kej Brita;nie, v Bratislave vs'ak musia prestupovat*. Podl*a hovorkyne
kos'icke;ho letiska sa tento spoj mo]z'e spustit* uz' budu;ci rok.

By;valy; prezident Rudolf Schuster sa rozhodol darovat* su;kromnu; zbierku
fotograficky;ch prâstrojov a nehnutel*nostâ v Medzeve vra;tane zariadenia
Slovenske;mu technicke;mu mu;zeu (STM) v Kos'iciach. Nezvyc'ajne rozsiahly a
s'tedry; dar dostane STM vo svojej histo;rii prvy;kra;t, potvrdil riaditel* STM Eugen
Labanic'. K sla;vnostne;mu prevzatiu zbierky by malo do]jst* na prelome ma;ja a ju;na
tohto roku.

Peter Solej 20-roc'ny; ambicio;zny Slova;k, ktore;ho meno uz' stac'ili zaradit* do
encyklope;die obsahuju;cej z'ivotopisy vy;znamny;ch vedcov, politikov a umelcov
(Who Is Who). Dokonale ovla;da diplomaticky; protokol, je takmer v dennom styku
s vy;znamny;mi bankami, vel*vyslancami, ministrami a vysoky;mi cirkevny;mi
hodnosta;rmi. Prvu; knihu - Prehlad* slovenskej meny napâsal ako trina;st*roc'ny; a
vydal ju v pa/tna;stich rokoch. Za d*als'iu knihu - Prehl*ad medailerskej tvorby
Kremnickej mincovne zâskal celosvetovu; cenu Andyho Warhola. Je prezidentom
vlastne;ho zdruz'enia NAPS.

Fânska spoloc'nost* Ixonos zamestna; v najbliz's'âch troch rokoch v Kos'iciach sto
programa;torov a odbornâkov na testovanie softverov. Presnu; vy;s'ku investâcie firma
nezverejnila. Ixonos ma; v Euro;pe viac ako 600 zamestnancov, minuly; rok mala
obrat 39 milio;nov eur, z toho zisk predstavoval 10 percent.

Ubytovacie zariadenia cestovne;ho ruchu na Slovensku v roku 2006 registrovali
1,611,808 zahranic'ny;ch turistov, pric'om oficia;lna s'tatistika zo zahranic'ia
zaznamenala 30,592,263 prâjazdov. V portfo;liu euro;pskych krajân, z ktory;ch sa
najviac turistov prihla;silo v ubytovacâch zariadeniach SR, boli C"esko (455,381
oso]b), Pol*sko (224,159), Nemecko (190,422), Mad*arsko (121,981) a Vel*ka; Brita;nia
(63,137).

Novu; zmodernizovanu; podobu svojej webovej stra;nky koncom aprâla
sprâstupnila Kancela;ria NR SR. Jej ciel*om je ul*ahc'it* orienta;ciu pri vyhl*ada;vanâ
potrebny;ch informa;ciâ pre slovensky;ch i zahranic'ny;ch uz'âvatel*ov, pre ktory;ch
boli vytvorene; tri jazykove; muta;cie - anglic'tina, francu;zs'tina a nemc'ina. Prâstup
na webovu; stra;nku zosta;va nezmeneny;> www.nrsr.sk. Ota;zky , ale aj pripomienky
k te;maticke;mu c'leneniu a celkove;mu dizajnu novej webovej stra;nky NR SR moz'e
verejnost* adresovat* oddeleniu komunika;cie s me;diami a verejnost*ou Kancela;rie
NR SR bud* telefonicky (02¶5972 2450) alebo e-mailom> info˜nrsr.sk.

Prijatiu eura na Slovensku v pla;novanom termâne 1. janua;ra 2009 by mohli v
su;c'asnej situa;cii zabra;nit* sko]r politicke; do]vody zo strany Euro;pskej u;nie (EU:).
Aj v takom prâpade by vs'ak Slovensko pokrac'ovalo v plnenâ maastrichtsky;ch krite;riâ
a snaz'ilo sa o c'o najskors'ie zavedenie eura. Poc'as svojej predna;s'ky na Pra;vnickej
fakulte Univerzity Komenske;ho (UK) na te;mu Prâprava Slovenska na zavedenie
eura to uviedol predseda vla;dy Robert Fico.

Pa;pez' Benedikt XVI. prijal pozvanie navs' 'tâvit* sâdlo OSN v New Yorku. Pri
neda;vnej na;vs'teve Vatika;nu mu ho predniesol genera;lny sekreta;r tejto ins'titu;cie
Pan Ki-mun a ako moz'nu; prâlez'itost* uviedol septembrove; otvorenie Genera;lneho
zhromaz'denia OSN. Sva/ta; Stolica zatial* potvrdila iba prijatie pozvania, da;tum,
na;vs'tevy stanoveny; nebol a podl*a vatika;nskeho hovorcu Federika Lombardiho
SJ zatial* neboli zaha;jene; z'iadne prâpravy na tu;to cestu.

Tlac'ova; agentu;ra Slovenskej republiky (TASR) - Slovakia zrus'â k 30. aprâlu 2007
49 pracovny;ch pozâciâ. Rozhodol o tom genera;lny riaditel* agentu;ry Jaroslav
Reznâk. Rus'enie sa ty;ka 41 neobsadeny;ch a o]smich obsadeny;ch pracovny;ch miest
vy;luc'ne z nespravodajsky;ch zloz'iek. V TASR tak k 1. ma;ju ostane pracovat* 146
l*udâ. Na odstupnom a odchodnom v su;lade s platnou kolektâvnou zmluvou
vyplatâ agentu;ra by;valy;m zamestnancom 1.053 milio;na koru;n.

Letisko Poprad - Tatry vybavilo za prve; s'tyri mesiace zhruba 21,500 cestuju;cich,
c'o je o pribliz'ne 25≤ viac ako v rovnakom obdobâ minule;ho roku. Za cely; rok 2006
prepravilo popradske; letisko 41,500 cestuju;cich. ^^Na na;raste prepravny;ch
cestuju;cich sa podiel*ala zvy;s'ena; frekvencia pravidelnej linky do Londy;na,
otvorenie novej linky Poprad - Sliac' - Praha koncom marca, ale aj na;rast
charterovy;ch cestuju;cich poc'as zimnej sezo;ny,&& uviedol riaditel* Letiska Poprad

- Tatry, a.s. Peter Polerecky;. Kaz'dy; odletovy; den', pondelok, stredu a sobotu odlieta
z Popradu do Londy;na pravidelne vys'e 100 cestuju;cich.

Zastupitel*sky; u;rad SR v Pekingu dostal 30. aprâla faxovu; spra;vu z Horolezeckej
asocia;cie Tibetske;ho autono;mneho regio;nu C"ânskej l*udovej republiky (HAT) o tom,
z'e Slova;k Marek Huda;k 22. aprâla poc'as vy;stupu juz'nou stranou na horu S"is'a
Pangmu vo vy;s'ke 7,600 m n.m. spadol a zahynul.  Telo sa doteraz nenas'lo. Vedu;ci
slovenskej vy;pravy, ako aj d*als'â jej c'lenovia tu;to nes't*astnu; udalost* potvrdili.
Slovensky; horolezec Marek Huda;k sa v Himala;jach stratil poc'as expedâcie. Spolu
s vât*azom ankety Slovensky; horolezec roka 2006 s 27-roc'ny;m Jozefom Kopoldom
sa poku;s'al zdolat* horu S"is'a Pangmu. Kopoldovi sa to podarilo, Huda;k tesne pod
vrcholovy;m hreben'om pokus vzdal a mal sa vra;tit* do vrcholove;ho bivaku alebo
do za;kladne;ho ta;bora, kam vs'ak nedos'iel.

Juhoko;rejska; spoloc'nost* Samsung Electronics 30. aprâla poloz'ila vo
Voderadoch pri Trnave za;kladny; kamen' za;vodu na vy;robu obrazoviek z tekuty;ch
krys'ta;lov (LCD). Do vy;stavby novej tova;rne firma investuje 320 milio;nov eur
(necely;ch 11 milia;rd koru;n) a mala by v nej zamestnat* okolo 1,200 l*udâ. Investor
by mal  dostat* od vla;dy s'ta;tnu pomoc 79 milio;nov eur (asi 2.7 miliardy koru;n. )
Vy;roba v novom za;vode by sa mala zac'at* budu;ci rok v marci. Plnu; kapacitu desat*
milio;nov modulov roc'ne s obratom okolo 80 milia;rd Sk ma; dosiahnut* najnesko]r v
roku 2012.  Samsung pritiahne na Slovensko d*als'âch sedem doda;vatel*ov, ktorâ by
mali v krajine preinvestovat* desat* milia;rd koru;n a zamestnat* d*als'âch 4,500
pracovnâkov.  Juhoko;rejska Samsung na Slovensku po]sobâ uz' od roku 2002. V
Galante, ktora; je od Vodera;d vzdialena; necely;ch 30 kilometrov, vyra;ba s'iroky;
sortiment spotrebnej elektroniky. Vlani tam spoloc'nost* otvorila aj distribuc'ne; cen-
trum pre strednu; a za;padnu; Euro;pu.

TASR a slovenske;;[ c'asopisy

Pri prâlez'itosti otvorenia novej budovy Slovenske;ho na;rodne;ho divadla 14. aprâla 2007 v Bratislave.
Na snâmke zl*ava> genera;lna riaditel*ka SND Silvia Hroncova;, minister kultu;ry Marek Mad*aric',
prezident Slovenskej republiky Ivan Gas'parovic' a predseda NR SR Pavol Pas'ka.
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organiza;ciâ ku svornej na;rodnej pra;ci je dnes nas'im u;c'elom. Na;s' slovensky; l*ud
potrebuje pomoc tu v Amerike, potrebuje jej i v starom kraji. Zvolâme dnes vy;bor,
ktory; by pomoc tu; uviedol do nejake;ho syste;mu. Dnes nejdeme sa ponosovat*, ale
ideme robit* kroky ku svornej na;rodnej pra;ci. Preto tiez' nebudeme, odpust*te,
anglicky hovorit*, ale upotrebâme rec'i, ktoru; na;s' l*ud hovorâ...

Tak sa mi pozda;va, z'e je dnes vzkriesenie nas'ej slovenskej kolo;nie v Amerike.
Prâtomnâ sme tu demokrati, republika;ni, prâtomnâ prâslus'nâci rozlic'ny;ch politicky;ch
na;hl*adov. Nezis'li sme sa ako stranâci jednej-druhej politickej strany, zis'li sme sa
na s'irokej platforme la;sky k svojmu slovenske;mu na;rodu. Podâvajte sa len, katolâcky
kn'az, gre;ckokatolâcki a evanjelickâ duchovnâ stojâme dnes jeden po boku druhe;ho.
Kaz'dy; svoje na;boz'enske; presvedc'enie ha;jime si u;zkostlive, ale my sme tu dnes ku
na;rodnej pra;ci spojenâ.

Nevnucujeme jeden druhe;mu nas'e presvedc'enie, svoje si tiez' neda;me, ale vol*nâ
sme podopriet* opra;vnene; na;roky na zachovanie pra;v nas'ej spoloc'nej slovenskej
rec'i. Na;rodny; Slovensky; Spolok poda;va dnes ruku Katolâckej Slovenskej Jednote
ku na;rodnej pra;ci. Pennsylvanska; Slovenska; Jednota je v duchu s nami, Evanjelicka;
Slovenska; Jednota poda;vaju; na;m sesterske; ruky. Tu je predsednâc'ka slovensky;ch
Sokoliek. A c'o ma vel*mi tes'â> Sojedinenie, nas'i bratia Rusâni, ktorâ v starom kraji to
same; prenasledovanie so Slova;kmi zna;s'aju;, su; tiez' dnes tu s nami.

Veruz'e svita; v nas'ej kolo;nii! Dnes je den' vzkriesenia, nezabudnime, z'e v
prebudenâ tom c'asopisy nas'e mali nie najmens'iu za;sluhu. Dennâk, Amerika;nsko-
Slovenske; Noviny, Jednota, Slova;k v Amerike, Slovensky; Hla;snik, Bratstvo,
Za;bavnâk, Hlas, Sokol, Zornic'ka, vs'etky c'asopisy svojâm spo]sobom budia slovensky;
l*ud v Amerike. Nezabu;dajme, z'e bez nich nebola by nas'a kolo;nia tak na;rodnou,
ako je ona dnes. Nehl*ada;;me chva;ly, vykonana; pra;ca nech je im odmenou. Dnes je
den' vzkriesenia slovenske;ho l*udu v Amerike.

Po Furdekovi sa ujal slova Peter Rovnianek>

Rod na;s' vykynoz'it* nenecha;me
Pred dvadsat* rokami do mr;tvej, neobrobenej,

hanou a s'pinou, posmes'kami a nada;vkami zo
vs'etky;ch stra;n zava;dzanej, nevs'âmavej,
odhodenej masy vnuknuty; bol cit, zaz'ata;
iskierka rodola;sky. Pilne; ruky brata a sestry
pec'live starali sa o iskiersku, zo vs'etky;ch konc'ân
prina;s'ali kona;riky, vetve, kla;ty, ba cele; brvna;,
aby sa plamienok ten zma;hal, bystro horel,
smele pla;polal, hrial a pa;lil.

^^Ma;rne boli na;mahy nepriatel*ov vnu;torny;ch,
verejny;ch, potutel*ny;ch, za;sadny;ch i z'oldnierov
zahasit* iskru, dusit* ohen'> Boz'ia minulost*
spreva;dzala pra;cu, ktoru; dnes korunuje zdar, o
akom sa nesnâvalo z'iadnemu z prvy;ch
kriesitel*ov. Dnes'na; manifesta;cia je zblknutie
ohromnej vatry, pilne a starostlive ukladanej za
dvadsat* rokov> je es'te ty;m najmohutnejs'âm
oflinkom na tu; hanebnu;, podlu;, lz''ivu; tiszovsku;
vy;poved*, z'e ^slovenske;ho na;roda niet &! Je
makavy;m neods'kriepitel*ny;m do]kazom pre neveriacich Toma;s'ov, a tyranov na;roda
na;s'ho, z'e> za suchu; povaz'ovana; ratolest*, tisâce mâl* zaviata od pn'a, prenasledovana;
es'te i v novej po]de od sta;veke;ho nepriatel*a, c'asto od vlastnej odrodilej krvi< pilne
os'etrovana; vyra;stla v ohromny;, kaz'dej nehode, vâchru, blesku a hromu vzdoruju;ci
tatransky; dub, ktory; dnes dokazuje svetu, z'e nielen sa;m schopny; je z'ivot, ale vstave
je a ochotny; sta;le pod s'iroku; svoju korunu brat* v ochranu ohnietenu;, ujarmenu;,
krivdenu;, do krvi prenasledovanu; brat* a poskytnu;t* jej vs'emoz'nej a vy;datnej pomoci.

^^Do jednostotisâc dus'â zorganizovanej Slovac'e a vys'e polmilio;na oddany;;ch
slovensky;ch sr;dc, neorganizovany;ch, preby;vaju;cich na po]de novej, ale vel*mi dobrej
a pec'livej matky nas'ej, vrele stâska dnes bratske; a sesterske; svoje pravice a sklada;
pred Bohom a svetom posva/teny; sl*ub, hlasite volaju;c>

^^Pa;nu Bohu prisaha;m, z'e rod mo]j mileny;, brat* moju drahu;, krivdit*, jarmit*,
try;znit*, bic'ovat* a vykynoz'it* nenecha;me.&&

^^Nuz' s'tep, rozs'iruje a upevn'uje, brat mo]j drahy; a sestra l*u;ba, sl*ub tento sva/ty;
d*alej, do kaz'de;ho ku;tika, kde len slovenske; srdce tlc'ie, kde pilne; a mocne; rameno
Slova;ka v potu tva;ri vyhl*ada;va kaz'dodennu; skyvu chleba. Verbuj novy;ch a novy;ch
bojovnâkov do s'âku slovenske;ho, pod pra;por na;s' bielo-modro-c'erveny; za sva/te;,
Bohom na;m dane;, za;konom zaruc'ene;, nas'e slovenske; pra;va. My nic' ine;ho
nez'iadame, iba c'o na;m Hospodin udelil, c'o na;m za;kon zaruc'il.

^^Potes' tak pod t*archou mokov v u;boc'iach kra;snych Tatier stonaju;cu brat*, obodri
klesaju;cich, posilni va;haju;cich, rozvesel* za mrez'e z'ala;rov vrhnuty;ch marty;rov
nas'ich, brat* nas'u milenu;.

^^Roznecuj ohen' rodola;sky, ktora; z nemotornej mr;tvej masy utvorila z teba
kra;sami jasaju;cu dus'u, vys'vihla t*a na u;roven' vzdelane;ho, ctene;ho, va;z'ene;ho c'lena,
z raba utvorila slobodne;ho juna;ka.

Hore zraky, brat mo]j l*u;by, sestra mila;, a skru;s'ene vzdy;chni>

^^Boz'e vec'ny; Stvoritel*u, Tebe sa klonâme, za na;rod na;s' ubiedeny; o milost* prosâme.
Svet ten s'liape, c'o tu da;va Tvoja na;m s'tedrota, l*udske; zapiera na;m pra;va i pra;vo z'ivota.
Boz'e vel*ky;, trojjedinny;, c'uj tisâce l*udu, milost* prosit* odnâmanu; zlysynami bludu.
Na;dej nas'a a viera je Tvoja len dobrota>
Boz'e dobry;, boz'e vec'ny;, popraj na;m z'ivota.&&

Slova;k v Amerike

Slovenska; liga v Amerike
sa doz'âva ste;ho jubilea

Pokrac'ovanie zo str. 24

Odbornu; uc'ebn'u ako dar spoloc'nosti U.S. Steel (USS) odovzdali 23. aprâla 2007 do uz'âvania na Za;kladnej s'kole
L*udmily Podjavorinskej na kos'ickom sâdlisku Lunik IX., ktoru; navs'tevuje pribliz'ne 1,020 ro;mskych z'iakov. Uc'ebn'u,
ktoru; vedeniu s'koly odovzdal prezident spoloc'nosti USS David Lohr, vybavili  najmodernejs'ou audiovizua;lnou
technikou a bude slu;z'it* na skvalitnenie  na;zornosti vo vyuc'ovanâ a zvy;s'enâ jeho atraktâvnosti pre z'iakov. Na
snâmke z'iaci vystu;pili pre hostâ s kultu;rnym programom.

FOTO TASR - Frantis'ek Iva;n

 Moz'nosti britske;ho s'tu;dia MBA
na Univerzite Mateja Bela

Banska; Bystrica (TASR)– Titul Mas-
ter of Business Administration (MBA)
prevzalo koncom aprâla prvy;ch dvadsat*
absolventov britske;ho s'tu;dia MBA na
banskobystrickej Univerzite Mateja
Bela (UMB). Promovanâ absolventi su;
top manaz'e;rmi vy;znamny;ch sloven-
sky;ch firiem z Podbrezovej, Bratislavy,
Banskej Bystrice, Z"iaru nad Hronom,
Luc'enca a d*als'âch miest. Je to prvy;
prâpad slovenske;ho i britske;ho s'kol-
stva, ked* na Slovensku promovali ab-
solventi anglickej univerzity, ktorou je
Notthingham Trent University. ^^V
manaz'erskej praxi je vo svete titul
manaz'e;ra najuzna;vanejs'âm. Pravo
udel*ovat* ho ma; len niekol*ko vy;z-
namny;ch univerzât, jednou z nich je
Nottingham Trent University. Na
za;klade u;spes'ne;ho overenia ma; pra;vo
v spolupra;ci s touto poprednou anglic-
kou univerzitou poskytovat* s'tu;dium

MBA tiez' UMB v Banskej Bystrici, Uni-
verzita v meste pod Urpânom je na
Slovensku jedinou ins'titu;ciou posky-
tuju;cou kompletne; britske; MBA
s'tu;dium a to v anglickom i slovenskom
jazyku, ktore; trva; dva roky. Po u;spes'-
nom absolvovanâ prve;ho roc'nâka je
moz'ne; zâskat* aj tituly niz's'ieho stupn'a
Certificate in Management (CM), alebo
Diplom in Management Studies (DMC).
O u;spes'nom zvla;dnutâ s'tu;dia a zâskanâ
titulu MBA rozhoduju; prax, vzdelanie,
komunikatâvnost* a flexibilita. Brits-
ke;mu s'tu;diu MBA sa na UMB teraz
venuje d*als'âch 52 manaz'e;rov. Pripra-
vuju; ich vysokos'kola;ci pedago;govia z
nottinghamskej i z banskobystrickej
univerzity, ako aj d*als'â odbornâci.
Za;ujemcovia za dvojroc'ne;, s'tvorsemes-
tra;lne britske; s'tu;dium MBA, zaplatia
na banskobystrickej univerzite takmer
300 tisâc koru;n.

Vzt*ahy medzi SR a USA su; na
vysokej u;rovni

Washington (TASR) – Bilatera;lne
vzt*ahy medzi Slovenskom a Spojeny;mi
s'ta;tmi su; v su;c'asnosti na vel*mi vysokej
u;rovni. Najva;z'nejs'ou ota;zkou, ktoru;
chcu; obe strany c'o najsko]r vyries'it*, je
vstup SR do bezvâzove;ho rez'imu.
Zhodli sa na tom poc'as rokovania v
druhej polovici aprâla slovensky; minis-
ter zahranic'ny;ch vecâ Ja;n Kubis' a s'e;fka
americkej diplomacie Condoleeza
Riceova;. Riceova; zdo]raznila odhodla-
nie americkej strany vyvinu;t* maxi-
ma;lne u;silie, aby sa v tejto za;lez'itosti
dospelo c'o najsko]r k vy;sledku, ktory;
bude pozitâvny pre SR, ako aj pre
ostatne; c'lenske; s'ta;ty, ktore; su; v
su;c'asnosti v podobnej pozâcii. Americ-
ka; ministerka potvrdila, z'e ide o jednu
z priorât administratâvy prezidenta
Georgea W. Busha a z'e s'e;f Bieleho

domu tu;to za;lez'itost* osobne sleduje.
Druhou oblast*ou, ktorej sa venovali

s'e;fovia diplomaciâ Slovenska a USA,
bola oblast* medzina;rodny;ch vzt*ahov.
Riceova; vysoko ocenila postoje SR v
Bezpec'nostnej rade OSN vo vs'etky;ch
kl*u;c'ovy;ch za;lez'itostiach. Kubis' a
Riceova; hovorili o Ira;ne, Blâzkom vy;cho-
de a krâze v Darfure, ale predovs'etky;m
o situa;cii v Kosove. Ministerka kons'ta-
tovala, z'e pre zachovanie stability v
regio;ne niet ine;ho vy;chodiska, nez' je
prijatie rezolu;cie BR OSN na za;klade
pla;nu Marttiho Ahtisaariho, ktora; by
viedla k neza;vislosti Kosova. Ja;n Kubis'
v tejto su;vislosti svoju americku; part-
nerku informoval o stanovisku sloven-
skej strany a uviedol, z'e SR bude postu-
povat* jednotne s ostatny;mi c'lenmi EU:.

^^V naju;chvatnejs'ej chvâli, ked*  kn'az hovorâ ^Hore srdcia&, mali by sme mat* srdcia hore
u Boha, a nie dolu na zemi, v mys'lienkach  na pozemske; veci. Kn'az sa vtedy zo vs'etky;ch sâl
usiluje zavrhnu;t* vs'etky starosti o tento z'ivot a mat* srdce v nebi u milosrdne;ho Boha.&&

Sv. Cyril Jeruzalemsky;

Zlate; zrnka;
Peter V. Rovnianek
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Oslava storoc'nice Slovenskej ligy
v Amerike

Podpredseda vla;dy C"aplovic' prâde na oslavy SLvA
Podpredseda vla;dy SR Dus'an C"aplovic' potvrdil u;c'ast* na oslava;ch storoc'nice

Slovenskej ligy v hoteli Crowne Plaza v Secaucus, N.J. 10. ju;na t.r. Podpredseda
vla;dy bude mat* na bankete sla;vnostny; prejav.

U:c'ast* dosial* tiez' potvrdili predsednâc'ka U:radu pre Slova;kov z'iju;cich v zahranic'â
Vilma Prâvarova; a predseda Matice slovenskej Jozef Markus'.

Program banketu obohatâ popula;rny speva;k zo Slovenska Jozef Ivas'ka. Poc'as
recepcie a stolovania bude hrat* zna;ma kapela Kontakty.

Hlavna; oslava ste;ho jubilea Slovenskej ligy v Amerike sa bude konat* v hoteli
Crowne Plaza v Secaucus - Meadowlands v blâzkosti New Yorku. Uva;dzame
informa;cie o rezerva;cii izieb, o bankete a cestovne; ins'trukcie.

Rezerva;cie izieb a adresa hotela> Crowne Plaza, 2 Harmon Plaza, Secaucus,
N.J. 07094. Telefo;nne c'âsla na rezerva;ciu izieb> (201) 348-6900 ext. 1128 alebo (201)
866-5220. Cena izieb pre u;c'astnâkov oslavy Slovenskej ligy je ˚129.00. Rezervujte
si izbu vc'as, nakol*ko uvedena; cena platâ len do 22. ma;ja.

Prâstup do hotela je pomerne jednoduchy; zo vs'etky;ch smerov. Hotel Crowne
Plaza je vzdialeny; 5-6 mâl* od Lincoln tunela, ktory; je cestny;m spojom New Yorku
s New Jersey.

Vstupenky na recepciu a banket. Hlavna; oslava storoc'nice Slovenskej ligy v
hoteli Crowne Plaza sa zac'ne recepciou o 1.15 hod a bude pokrac'ovat* sla;vnostny;m
banketom o 2.15 hod. Cena vstupeniek je ˚50.00 za osobu. Vstupenky si moz'no
objednat* prostrednâctvom na;vratky.

Slovak League of America
205 Madison Street

Passaic NJ 07055

Objedna;vam ................. vstupeniek na jubilejny; banket Slovenskej ligy v Amerike,
ktory; sa bude konat* hoteli Crowne Plaza v Secaucus, N.J. Pripojujem s'ek (M.O) na
obnos

˚ ..................
Meno .........................................................
Adresa .......................................................
...................................................................
Tel. .....................        Fax ........................

Polroc'na; c'lenska; scho]dza Okresu Msgr. S"tefana Krasul*u IKSJ
Vs'etky;m c'lenom Okresu Msgr. S"tefana Krasul*u, spolok c'âslo16 Prvej Katolâckej

Slovenskej Jednoty oznamujeme, z'e jeho riadna polroc'na; c'lenska; scho]dza sa bude
konat* v nedel*u 3. ju;na 2007 o 1.00 hodine odpoludnia v osadnej hale Slovenske;ho
kostola Najsva/tejs'ej Trojice, Yonkers, N.Y. Prosâme vs'etky;ch predsedov Spolku, aby
poslali c'o najviac delega;tov.Upozorn'ujeme, z'e aj nedelega;ti su; vâtanâ. Po scho]dzi
sa bude poda;vat* obc'erstvenie, ktore; pripravâ Spolok sv. S"tefana c'. 716 IKSJ.

Osta;vam s krest*ansky;m pozdravom
Henrieta H. Daitova;

Ozna;menia spolkov a okresov

Ma;jova; za;bava v Linden, N.J.
Slovenske; kultu;rne stredisko aj toho roku usporiada za;bavu v sobotu 19. ma;ja

2007 v Msgr. Komar Hall 2806 Parkway Ave (Tremley Point) v Linden, New Jersey.
Vec'era bude na bufetovy; spo]sob od 8.00 do 9.00 hodiny, prosâme va;s aby ste pris'li
nac'as! Vstupne; za osobu je ˚ 25.00  spolu s vec'erou. Do tanca bude hrat* skupina
^^Relax&&. O rezerva;cie a zaku;penie lâstkov volajte na tieto c'âsla>

Mary Karch (732) 572-2331< Mary Tkach (908) 862-2782.
Za Slovenske; kultu;rne stredisko

Mary Karch

Slovenska; katolâcka pu;t* do West
Haverstraw, N.Y

Spolok sva/te;ho S"tefana c'. 716 Prvej Katolâckej Slovenskej Jednoty pozy;va
slovensku; verejnost* a zna;mych na Slovensku; katolâcku pu;t*, ktora; sa uskutoc'nâ v
nedel*u 12. augusta 2007 v Marian Shrine Salesians of Don Bosco, West Haverstraw,
New York 10993< Tel.> (845) 947-2200.

Program pu;te
Spoved* pred sva/tou oms'ou< Sva/ta; oms'a o 11>00 hodine dopoludnia< Obed o 12>30

hodine odpoludnia< Ruz'encova; procesia o 2>30 hodine odpoludnia.
Do]lez'ite; upozornenie
Kto ma; za;ujem cestovat* na tu;to pu;t* autobusom, nech sa prihla;si u brata Jozefa

Bilika! Autobus bude pristaveny; pri Slovenskom kostole Sv. Ja;na Nepomucke;ho v
meste New York. Bliz's'ie informa;cie o pu;ti va;m podaju;> Jozef Bilik> (718) 463-2084<
Henrieta Daitova; (201) 641-8922.

Na snâmke zl*ava vel*vyslanec Ko;rejskej republiky na Slovensku Yong Kyu Park, prezident spoloc'nosti Samsung
Sang Wan Lee, minister vnu;tra SR Robert Kalina;k minister hospoda;rstva SR L*ubomâr Jahna;tek pri otvorenâ nove;ho
za;vodu Samsung vo Voderadoch pri Trnave 30. aprâla 2007.

FOTO TASR - Martin Baumann

Viktor S"ebo - osemdesiatnik
Kde sa vzala, tam sa vzala ...

ako by sa spoza humna, Viktorovi prikmotrila.
C"oz'e, osemdesiatka@! A tak ry;chlo, tak skoro@

Nuz', veru Viktor nevyzera;. A z'e meno ^^Starec&&@
Ved* chodâ vyrovnane, jako da;ky mla;denec.

Nie je tomu tak da;vno, c'o chodil na horny; koniec,
tam, kde by;valo s'va;rne dievc'a, menom Gabriela.

Ona v n'om, nas'la celoz'ivotne;ho manz'ela - priatel*a.
Veru-veru, ten c'as tak ry;chlo, nezastavitel*ne letâ ...

zabudli sme, z'e raz sme boli, aj my, male; deti.
A dnes, hovorâme o akejsi ^^Osemdesiatke&&@

Nuz', ale nechajme z'arty stranou
a pozdravme ho vs'etci, zna;mi, priatelia a starâ kamara;ti,

bo minulost* je minulost*ou, ta; sa uz' nikdy nenavra;ti.
Daj Ti Boz'e, dobre;ho a sta;leho zdravia,

ale nadovs'etko, la;sku, pokoj a Boz'ieho poz'ehnania.
Vd*aka ti Viktor, za la;skavost* a preuka;zane; dobro.

Vd*aka Ti, z'e si ^^Jednota;r&& c'âslo jedna,
z'e Slova;kom vz'dy si bol a na jeho po]vod vel*mi hrdy;,

z'e v slovensky;ch radoch, sta;l si vz'dy a to prvy;.
Nech Darca darov, aj nad*alej riadi Tvoje kroky.

Nech milostivy; Pa;n Boh, z'ehna; d*als'ie Tvoje roky!
Jozef Sma;k

Zbierka na Detsky; domov
Ratolest* na Slovensku

Prosâme o pomoc pre deti umiestnene; v Detskom domove RATOLEST" v obci Tr;nie
okres Zvolen, kde z'ije 85 detâ ro]zneho veku. Je to vy;zva k vs'etky;m ty;m, ktory;m nie
je l*ahostajny; osud siro]t, pretoz'e sa situa;cia na Slovensku vo veciach financiâ pre
Detske; domovy sta;le nezleps'ila. Nas'a huma;nna akcia na pomoc Detsky;m domovom
zac'ala  v r. 1995 a  postupne sme navs'tâvili> Detsky; domov S"to;s, Vy;chodne; Slovensko<
Detsky; domov na Z"eleznej studnic'ke v Bratislave< Detsky; domov pre menta;lne
postihnute; deti v Os'c'adnici okres C"adca, ktory; sme navs'tâvili dvakra;t< Detsky; domov
Hviezdic'ka v Z"eleznej Breznici, okres Zvolen< Detsky; domov Na;dej v Bernola;kove
okres Senec a Detsky;; domov v Hrin'ovej okres Zvolen.

Tento rok uz' po o]smykra;t sa chysta;me na jesen' navs'tâvit* spomânany; Detsky;
domov Ratolest*. Ta;to vy;zva je pre vs'etky;ch va;s krajanov, aby ste mysleli na tieto
deti, ktore; potrebuju; nas'u la;sku a pomoc. Tak ako v minulosti prâspevky mo]z'ete
pouka;zat* na Slovensky; kostol sv. Ja;na Nepomucke;ho, 411 East - 66th. Str. New
York, N.Y. 10021 pod heslom ^^Detske; domovy na Slovensku&&. Po skonc'enâ akcie
bude uverejnene; vyu;c'tovanie.

Bliz's'ie informa;cie va;m podaju;> Milan a Henrieta Dait tel.> (201) 641-8922.

Spoloc'enske; posedenie s
c'initel*mi Slovenskej republiky

Pozy;vame slovensku; verejnost* na spoloc'enske; posedenie s c'initel*mi Slovenskej
republiky, ktorâ prâdu do USA na oslavy storoc'nice Slovenskej ligy. Medzi host*ami
bude podpredseda vla;dy SR Dus'an C"aplovic', predsednâc'ka U:radu pre Slova;kov
z'iju;cich v zahranic'â Vilma Prâvarova;, predseda Matice slovenskej Jozef Markus' a
by;valy; minister zahranic'ny;ch vecâ Eduard Kukan.

Posedenie sa bude konat* v sobotu 9. ju;na 2007 o 6.30 hodine vec'er v spoloc'enskej
hale kostola sv. Ja;na Nepomucke;ho, First Ave. a 66. ulica, New York City. Po
prâhovoroch bude nasledovat* diskusia a obc'erstvenie. Program spestrâ popula;rny
speva;k zo Slovenska Jozef Ivas'ka. Vstup je vol*ny;. Bliz's'ie informa;cie va;m podaju;>
Milan Dait (201) 641-8922< Jozef Bilik (718) 463-2084< Henrieta Daitova; (201) 641-
8922.
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Nova; zbierka ba;snâ je Ru;fusovou
spoved*ou

Ako l*udia radi kategorizuju; iny;ch, Milan Ru;fus (78) vs'ak ani na;hodou nepatrâ
do katego;rie celebrât a osobnost* je pren'ho prislaby; vy;raz. Zna;my slovensky; ba;snik
je z'iju;cou legendou. Milan Ru;fus nevyhl*ada;va vec'ierky, nie je stredobodom bulva;ru,
neposkytuje rozhovory. Z"ije v u;stranâ a vyhovuje mu to. Pred dvoma rokmi pri
prâlez'itosti vydania ^^poslednej&& zbierky Ba;sen' a c'as ohla;sil koniec karie;ry. C"lovek
mieni, Pa;n Boh menâ... A tak v polovici marca predstavil d*als'ie dielo Vernost*. Majster
slova sa vs'ak ani po tejto zbierke poe;zie na ba;snicky; do]chodok nechysta;. Na budu;ci
rok by mala vyjst* v takpovediac bibliofilskej u;prave jeho naju;spes'nejs'ia kniz'ka
Modlitbic'ky, ktora; vys'la v su;hrnnom 200-tisâcovom na;klade.

Milan Ru;fus vkroc'il 16. marca do bratislavskej res'taura;cie S"tefa;nka za nads'ene;ho
potlesku prâtomny;ch priatel*ov a novina;rov. ^^Standing ovation&& bolo dokonalou
kulisou na zac'iatok stretnutia s vy;znamnou postavou slovenskej modernej literatu;ry.
Majster zac'al u;vodny; prâhovor humorne. Na ota;zky bude odpovedat* tol*ko, kol*ko
mu pustâ hrdlo. ^^Keby bolo aspon' prepite;, ale ani na hriechy nema;,&& pousmial sa
ba;snik. ^^Ako vznikalo dielo Vernost*@ Vlastne ani sa;m neviem. Po]vodne som za
svoju poslednu; kniz'ku povaz'oval tu; predcha;dzaju;cu - Ba;sen' a c'as,&& povedal Milan
Ru;fus. Dodal, z'e staroba mu umoz'nila iny; pohl*ad na svet. ^^Deti maju; pravdu, ked*
bytie povaz'uju; za za;zrak a za;zrak hodnotia ako skutoc'nost*. Ale kol*koz'e uz' ty;ch
sond vys'lo hore do vesmâru a nenas'lo nic', azda len same; nebytie, samu; pu;s't*, samu;
holu; smrt*. A uprostred tohto nebytia je zrazu ta;to nas'a zdeformovana; gul*a, tento
na;s' geolit - ako oa;za v rozl*ahlej pu;s'ti. Uz' ta;to kons'tela;cia je nepravdepodobna; a
patrâ do katego;rie za;zrakov,&& zdo]raznil Milan Ru;fus. C"lovek si podl*a neho musâ
niec'o  naz'it*, aby mal taky;to nadhl*ad a pohl*ad. ^^Ked* je c'lovek mlady;, vs'etko je
pren' samozrejme;. V neskors'ej fa;ze si vs'ak potrebujete vs'etko zhodnotit* a v podstate
aj sa pod*akovat* z'ivotu za to, z'e i napriek vs'etke;mu bol, aj ked* nebol jednoduchy;.
Zhruba v takejto klâme vznikla kniz'oc'ka Vernost*.&& Ba;snik prezradil, z'e pri jej tvorbe
vycha;dzal z c'isto osobnej situa;cie. ̂ ^Ide o kompozâciu, ktora; je vlastne ra;mcom bytia.
Tu;to kompozâciu som prijal za svoju a stojâm si za n'ou. Jednoducho som sa v kniz'ke
obnaz'il. Ide sko]r o spoved* ako vy;poved*. Aspon' ja som to tak pocit*oval. Ako to bude
pocit*ovat* c'itatel*@ Hm, to sa uka;z'e,&& doplnil s humorom poeta.

Do osemdesiatky treba doz'it*
O tom, z'e Milanovi Ru;fusovi je humor vlastny;, svedc'â aj jeho odpoved* na ota;zku

c'o by si z'elal k osemdesiatym narodenina;m. ^^Najviac si z'ela;m - u;primne povedane;
- byt* osemdesiatroc'ny;. Ale aj byt* trochu zdravs'â. Jednoducho by som si prial es'te
trochu prijatel*ny;m spo]sobom byt*.&&

Bez pokory to nejde
Milan Ru;fus vnâma z'ivot aj svoju tvorbu pokorne. ^^Pokora je pre ba;snika

predpoklad. Ba;snik, ktory; si myslâ, z'e on a jeho ba;sen' su; silnejs'â nez' vs'etky veci,
nezac'ne tvorit*, ale vyra;bat*. Da; sa to vyrobit*, lebo ba;sen' ma; svoju anato;miu, pracuje
sa s princâpom prekvapenia, ktore; sa naduz'âva v nejaky;ch prekvapivy;ch spojeniach.
Niektorâ poeti v medzivojnovom obdobâ takto doslova formovali svoju poetiku. Ale
kde su; tie veci@ Uz' su; pase;! Bez pokory to nejde. Pokora je na to, aby ste vedeli, z'e
je niec'o silnejs'ie, nez' ste vy. To je vs'etko. Ak nevyzna;vate heslo ̂ Vsjo vremja vperedi&
ako C"apajev.&&

Muz', ktory; vs'etko vie, zomrie
Prekvapenie su;visâ s tajomstvom a tajomstvo s ota;zkami. Su; ota;zky, na ktore; Milan

Ru;fus za 78 rokov z'ivota dosial* nenas'iel odpoved*@  ^^Istez'e! Na to najpodstatnejs'ie!
Niekedy ma;m z toho cele;ho dokonca dojem, z'e prâtomnost* iste;ho tajomstva je
podmienkou norma;lneho bytia. Stare; talianske prâslovie hovorâ, z'e muz', ktory;
vs'etko vie, zomrie. Moz'no potrebujeme istu; da;vku tajomstva a nepoznania, aby
sme mohli dy;chat*.&&Milan Ru;fus priznal, z'e pâsanie pren'ho znamena; byt* sta;le
u;c'astny;m na z'ivote. ^^C"âm z'ivot dlhs'ie trva;, ty;m je krajs'â.&& Preto by bol vel*mi ra;d
es'te chvâl*u v kontakte so stvorenâm, aj ked* su;c'asny; svet nie je vel*mi nakloneny;
poetike. ^^Kaz'dy; c'as je c'asom chleba a hier, no z'iadalo by sa mi, aby bolo trochu
viac chleba. Su;c'asnost* je doba povrchova;, ale taky;chto do]b uz' bolo v dejina;ch
mnoho. Ja som mal druhu; s'tudijnu; kombina;ciu so slovenc'inou dejepis, takz'e o tom
mo]z'em hovorit*. Z"iadalo by sa mi, aby l*udia z'ili aj duchovne,&& netajil svoje z'elanie
Milan Ru;fus. ^^Nedostatkom tohto c'asu je jeho povrchnost*. Je to paradox, z'e do
hlbiny sa dostaneme, ked* trochu ot*az'ieme. Po povrchu sa plavia l*ahs'ie veci. Toto
tisâcroc'ie sa nezac'âna l*ahko, vo svete je plno fanaticke;ho nezmyselne;ho vraz'denia
az' je t*az'ko o tom hovorit*. V c'ase studenej vojny sta;li dve karty proti sebe, ale sta;li,
no teraz akoby ten, kto niekoho popiera, za;roven' ho opieral.&&

Zuzana Artimova;
Katolâcke noviny

Ku;tik humoru
- Pa;n majster, zavolal som va;s preto, aby ste mi naladili klavâr a nie aby ste sa

zaba;vali s mojou z'enou!

- Ide babka na bicykli a isty; pa;n jej vravâ> ^^Kam  idete, babka@&& ^^Na cintorân,&&
odpovie mu. On na to> ^^A c'o myslâte, kto ten bicykel odnesie naspa/t*@&&

^^Je to pravda, z'e Jana prijala tvoju ponuku na soba;s'@&&
^^A:no, ale musâm isty; c'as poc'kat*.&&
^^Ako to@&&
^^Povedala mi, z'e budem posledny;, ktore;ho si vezme.&&

Mlada; z'ena sa py;ta svojho snu;benca> ^^Drahy;, c'o t*a prit*ahuje na dievc'ata;ch@
Inteligencia alebo kra;sa@&&

^^Ani jedno ani druhe;, ved* vies', z'e sa mi pa;c'is' iba ty!^^

TURÜCE
C"as sva/todus'ny;

V Skutkoch apos'tolsky;ch (19,1-7)
c'âtame, ako sv. Pavol apos'tol na mi-
sijny;ch cesta;ch pris'iel az' do Efezu.
Ked*z'e tam uz' nas'iel niektory;ch veria-
cich, py;tal sa ich>  ̂ ^Ked* ste sa stali veria-
cimi, c'i ste vtedy prijali aj Ducha sva/
te;ho@&& Oni mu odpovedali> ^^Ba ani sme
nikdy nepoc'uli, z'e je Duch sva/ty;.&&

Aby ani na;m nebol Duch sva/ty;
nezna;mym Bohom, Cirkev katolâcka
kaz'doroc'ne sla;vnostne pripomâna Jeho
prâchod a pravdy o n'om. Cirkev sv. tak
robâ na sviatky sva/todus'ne;, c'iz'e Turâce.
Po latinsky sa menuju; tieto sviatky Pen-
tecostes, c'o je z gre;ckeho slova> pente-
koste; ≠ pa/t*desiaty. Sviatky sva/todus'ne;
sa oslavuju; v pa/t*desiaty den' po Vel*kej
noci, alebo desiaty den' po Nabevstu;-
penâ Krista Pa;na.

Katechizmus na;s uc'â, z'e Duch sva/ty;
je tretia boz'ska; ; osoba, pravy; Boh s
Otcom i Synom. Prva; boz'ska; osoba, Boh
Otec, stvoril svet, Syn Boz'â Kristus
vyku;pil svet a ked* vstupoval do nebies,
rozka;zal apos'tolom, aby neodcha;dzali
z Jeruzalema, ky;m im nepos'le Ducha
sva/te;ho (Skutky apos't. 1, 4). Oni ^^vs'etci
zotrva;vali jednomysel*ne na modlit-
ba;ch&& a chystali sa na prâchod Ducha
sva/te;ho. Bolo to na desiaty den' po
Nabevstu;penâ Pa;na, ked* boli zhro-
maz'denâ vo vec'eradle, kde bola aj
Panna Ma;ria. Vtedy za hromobitia
zostu;pil Duch sv. na jedne;ho kaz'de;ho
z nich v podobe ohnivy;ch jazykov
(Skutky apos't. 2, 1-11) A oni zac'ali
hovorit* rozlic'ny;mi rec'ami, takz'e vs'etci
cudzinci, zhromaz'denâ na sviatky Let-
nâc v Jeruzaleme, ich rozumeli. Na prvu;
ka;zen' sv. Petra sa dalo pokrstit* vys'e tri
tisâc l*udâ. To bola prva; Cirkev Kristova.
Preto mnohâ dejepisci nazy;vaju; sviatky
sva/todus'ne; narodeninami Cirkvi kato-
lâckej.

Prâprava na Turâce
Radost* nad prâchodom Ducha sva/

te;ho, ktory; bude viest* Cirkev az' do
konca sveta, a radost* z narodenân Cirkvi
vyslovuje Cirkev na;lez'itou oslavou
ty;chto sviatkov. Deva/t* dnâ od
Nanebevstu;penia Pa;na az' po Turâce,
zodpoveda; ty;m dn'om, v ktory;ch sa sv.
apos'toli chystali na prâchod Ducha sv.
V celej Cirkvi sa odbavuje deviatnik ku

Duchu sva/te;mu a za ty;chto devat* dnâ
Cirkev sva/ta; vola; so svojimi veriacimi v
modlitba;ch> ^^Prâd*, o; Boz'e Duchu sva/ty;
..., napln' srdcia darmi presva/ty;ch mi-
lostâ ...&& V sobotu pred Turâcami, tak ako
na Bielu sobotu, sva/tâ sa v kostole voda
na krstenie. To je pamiatkou toho, z'e aj
v tu;to sobotu v prvotnej Cirkvi krstievali
katechumenov, ktorâ sa pripravovali na
sv. krst. Ta;to sobota pred Turâcami sa
vola; aj vigâliou sva/todus'nou (vtedy sa
aj postâme ty;m spo]sobom, z'e smieme jest*
len tri razy za den', z toho iba raz do
sy;tosti a ma/so smieme jest* len raz v
tomto dni).

Sva/ta; oms'a na sva/todus'ne; sviatky
by;va v c'ervenej farbe, c'o na;m pripomâna
ohnive; jazyky. V strednej Euro;pe veriaci
l*ud ohnive; jazyky Ducha sv. si pripo-
mâna aj ty;m, z'e nielen kostoly, ale aj svoje
prâbytky vyzdobuje na tieto sviatky
lipovy;mi ratolest*ami, ktory;ch lâstky sa
podobaju;; jazykom. Ty;mto chcu; veriaci
vyjadrit* tie dary, ktore; Duch sv. pri-
niesol a prina;s'a omilostene;mu srdcu
sta;le< su; to> dar mu;drosti, rozumu, dar
poznania pra;vd boz'âch, dar rady, dar
sily, dar na;boz'nosti a ba;zne Boz'ej.
Nakol*ko sviatost* birmovania je sviatost*
Ducha sva/te;ho, ked* Duch sva/ty; zostu-
puje na pokrstene;ho c'loveka, obdaruje
ho osobitnou milost*ou, pasuje ho za
bojovnâka pra;v Kristovy;ch, ta;to sviatost*
sa vysluhuje v c'ase sva/todus'nom.

Okta;va sva/todus'na;
Kedysi sva/todus'ne; sviatky trvali tri

dni> v nedel*u, v pondelok a v utorok.
Dnes sa sva/tâ iba sva/todus'na; nedel*a a
pondelok sa v Euro;pe es'te vz'dy sva/tâ
ako prâsva/tie (to jest> veriaci idu; do
kostola, v u;radoch sa sâce pracuje, ale
veriaci es'te zachova;vaju; sviatoc'ne;ho
ducha). Osem dnâ po sviatku Ducha sva/
te;ho trva; okta;va tohto sviatku, ked*
Cirkev sv. vo sv. oms'i a v brevia;ri sta;le
pripomâna prâchod Ducha sv. a Jeho
nekonec'ne; dary. V tejto okta;ve sa sv.
oms'a slu;z'i tiez' vo farbe c'ervenej. Len
pohrebna; sv. oms'a mo]z'e byt* vo farbe
c'iernej. Inak sv. oms'a za zomrely;ch smu;
byt* len vo farbe c'ervenej. Cirkev sva/ta;
toto robâ z u;cty voc'i Duchu sva/te;mu.

Rev. Augustân J. Za;n'>
SVETLO V TMA:CH

Uvedenie tretieho bloku jadrovej elektra;rne v Mochovciach do preva;dzky je napla;novane; na rok 2012. Pribliz'ne o
6 mesiacov po dokonc'enâ tretieho bloku bude spusteny; do preva;dzky aj s'tvrty; blok elektra;rne. Ako uviedol riaditel*
vy;stavbove;ho za;vodu Slovensky;ch elektra;rnâ - Mochovce pre 3. a 4. blok Giancario Aquilanti, spoloc'nost* Enel
nevyluc'uje skra;tenie c'asu potrebne;ho na vy;stabu obidvoch blokov. Majetok 3. a 4. bloku elektra;rne v Mochovciach
sa momenta;lne pohybuje na u;rovni 250 milio;nov eur, Enel preinvestoval doteraz 28 milio;nov eur. Oc'aka;vane;
investâcie spojene; s dokonc'enâm obidvoch blokov ato;movej elektra;rne vra;tane paliva by mali dosiahnut* 1.4 miliardy
eur.  Z tejto sumy predstavuju; preva;dzkove; na;klady zhruba 400 milio;nov eur, stavebne; na;klady 1 miliardu eur.
Na snâmke pohl*ad na chladiace vez'e 1 a 2 bloku jadrovej elektra;rne Mochovce.

FOTO TASR - Henrich Mis'ovic
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Historicky; odkaz Dr. Jozefa Tisu
Milan S. D"urica

II.
Tu;to la;sku k slovenske;mu na;rodu, ktoru; nik

iny; podrobnejs'ie teoreticky nerozpracoval a
cely;m svojâm z'ivotom i smrt*ou nedosvedc'il -
marty;rion po gre;cky znamena; svedectvo -
odniesol si Jozef Tiso v za;rodkoch uz' z
rodic'ovske;ho domu. Vel*ka; Bytc'a mala taku;
tradâciu na;rodne;ho povedomia, z'e ju nazy;vali
^^maly;m Martinom&&. Uz' na l*udovej s'kole uc'itel*
Trusina prichytil z'iac'ika Jozefa Tisu, ako si
zano]til ^^Hej, Slova;ci&&. Trusina bol dobry;
Slova;k> iba napomenul svojho z'iaka, aby bol
opatrnejs'â. Ako gymnazista v Z"iline s'tudent
Tiso scha;dzaval sa s do]verny;mi priatel*mi
mimo s'koly, kde si c'âtali spra;vy o slovenskom
na;rodnom hnutâ.

Nitriansky semina;r bol uz' u;plne poma-
d*arc'eny;. Ved* Nitra bola sâdlom povestnej FEM-
KE, v ktorej c'asopise ^^Felvide;k&& redaktor Be;la
Gru/nwald s nads'enâm kons'tatoval> ^^S"kola
mad*arska; je vel*ky; stroj> na jednej strane
ha;dz'eme don' sta; slovensky;ch detâ, na druhej strane na;m vracia hotovy;ch
Mad*arov&&. Tento duch vla;dol tak v nitrianskom semina;ri, ako aj na piaristickom
gymna;ziu, kde seminaristi s'tudovali.  Tiso neprovokoval svojich cirkevny;ch a
s'kolsky;ch predstaveny;ch, ale ani nezradil svoje na;rodne; presvedc'enie. Osta;val v
osobnom styku s bohoslovcom Kopta;kom, ktore;ho pre slovenc'inu vyhodili zo
semina;ra. A vedel do]verne rozs'irovat* aj povzbudzuju;ce listy, ktore; slovensky;m
seminaristom tajne posielal vtedy vynikaju;ci na;rodovec, poslanec dr. Frantis'ek
Jehlic'ka.

Na s'tu;dia;ch vo Viedni popri na;roc'nom programe teologickej fakulty bohoslovec
Tiso nas'iel si c'as, aby s'tudoval z'ivoty slovensky;ch sva/tcov Andreja-Svorada a
Ben'adika.  Napriek vs'etkej jeho opatrnosti v tomto ohl*ade dos'la nan' do Pazmanea
vtedy hrozna; obz'aloba, z'e je silne zapleteny; do slovensky;ch na;rodny;ch snaz'enâ v
tom zmysle poburuje aj nitriansky;ch seminaristov. Iba svedomitosti a kn'azskej
zodpovednosti rektorov Pazmanea i nitrianskeho semina;ra moz'no d*akovat*, z'e po
na;lez'itom vys'etrenâ odloz'ili tu;to z'alobu ad acta a us'etrili tak Jozefovi Tisovi osud
vylu;c'enia zo semina;ra kra;tko pred dosiahnutâm kn'azske;ho sva/tenia.

Pre mlade;ho kn'aza dr. Jozefa Tisu bolo iste prozretel*nostny;m riadenâm, z'e ho
biskup Battha;ny nepozval hned* do kuria;lnych kancela;riâ, ale urc'il ho najprv za
kapla;na do odl*ahlej Os'c'adnice, potom do Rajca a nakoniec do Ba;noviec nad
Bebravou. Sa;m Tiso nesko]r vysoko hodnotil tu;to svoju pastorac'nu; c'innost*, o ktorej
povedal> ^^To bola moja druha; univerzita&&. Tam totiz' pris'iel do bezprostredne;ho
styku so slovensky;m l*udom, poznal jeho materia;lnu i duchovnu; biedu, jeho
bezmocnost* voc'i hospoda;rskym vykorist*ovatel*om i voc'i odna;rodn'ovacej politike
mad*arsky;ch vla;d. Ta;to skutoc'nost* mu umoz'nila domysliet* teo;rie socia;lnej na;uky
so zretel*om na ich prakticku; aplika;ciu v konkre;tnom prâpade slovenske;ho na;roda.

Kontakt so slovinsky;m na;rodny;m a socia;lnym hnutâm poc'as vojenskej sluz'by v
prvom roku svetovej vojny v Maribore dal Tisovi d*als'ie ins'pirac'ne; popudy pre jeho
program podujatâ na obranu a povznesenie slovenske;ho na;roda. Za;nikom raku;sko-
uhorskej monarchie v roku 1918 otvorili sa mu v tomto ohl*ade netus'ene; moz'nosti.
Preto dr. Jozef Tiso s nads'enâm privâtal vznik c'esko-slovenske;ho s'ta;tu a zapojil sa
do jeho budovania.

Netrvalo vs'ak dlho, a ten isty; dr. Jozef Tiso, ktory; ako profesor teolo;gie a osobny;
tajomnâk nitrianskeho biskupa na biskupskom hintove o s'tyroch paripa;ch vâtal
vstup c'esky;ch vojakov do Nitry, musel vytriezviet* z poc'iatoc'ne;ho nads'enia. Lebo
to, c'o C"esi Slova;kom doniesli, bolo sâce oslobodenie od mad*arskej nadvla;dy, ale
nebola to es'te sloboda, po akej Slova;ci tu;z'ili. A tak uz' v decembri 1918 vidâme
profesora Tisu v Z"iline po boku Andreja Hlinku pri oz'ivotvorenâ Slovenskej l*udovej
strany, ktora; sa aj jeho pric'inenâm c'oskoro stala najvy;raznejs'âm faktorom politicke;ho
boja Slova;kov.  Teoreticky;m usmern'ovatel*om tohoto politicke;ho boja Hlinkovej
slovenskej l*udovej strany a nesko]r i cele;ho autonomisticke;ho bloku bol po cely; c'as
dr. Jozef Tiso. Jeho politicku; na;uku - vtedy sa to oznac'ovalo vy;razom ideolo;gia -
moz'no zhrnu;t* do niekol*ky;ch princâpov, ktore;; v podstate bezozmeny hla;sal tak v
boji o autono;miu Slovenska, ako aj po cele; obdobie trvania Slovenskej republiky.
Budem sa usilovat* vyjadrit* tieto princâpy pouz'âvaju;c nakol*ko moz'no vlastne; slova;
dr. Jozefa Tisu a pripojâm k nim podl*a potreby struc'ny; komenta;r.

1. Slovensky; na;rod je historickou skutoc'nost*ou
Vznikol prirodzeny;m vy;vinom na u;zemâ, ktore; oby;va nepretrz'ite vys'e tisâc rokov

napriek tomu, z'e jeho vy;vin bol hateny; nepriaznivy;mi vplyvmi zo strany vonkajs'âch
i vnu;torny;ch rus'iacich faktorov.

Nas'im mlads'âm genera;cia;m sa mo]z'e zdat* zbytoc'ny;m zdo]razn'ovanie tejto
evidentnej skutoc'nosti. Ich prâslus'nâci sotva vedia pochopit*, z'e nielen za Uhorska
v minulom storoc'â, ale aj za prvej C"esko-slovenskej republiky najvys's'â vla;dni
predstavitelia celkom otvorene popierali existenciu ake;hokol*vek slovenske;ho
na;roda. Bolo preto prvou povinnost*ou uvedomely;ch Slova;kov hlasno zdo]razn'ovat*
svoju na;rodnu; identitu a bojovat* o jej s'ta;topra;vne uznanie. Ved* es'te v r. 1943 dr.
Edvard Benes' v Londy;ne celkom kategoricky prehla;sil> ^^Mne' nikdy nedostanete k
tomu, abych uznal slovensky; na;rod... Zasta;vam neochvejne', na;zor, z'e Slova;ci jsou
C"es'i a z'e slovensky; jazyk k jest jen  jednâm z na;r'ec'â c'eske;ho jazyka, tak jak je tomu
s hana;c'tinou nebo s jiny;mi na;r'ec'âmi c'eske; r'ec'i&&.

Ak dnes uz' tento proble;m nejestvuje, je to za;sluhou bojov a obetâ nas'ich
predos'ly;ch genera;ciâ a predovs'etky;m genera;cie dr. Jozefa Tisu.

2. Na;rod ako prirodzeny; spoloc'ensky; u;tvar najvys's'ieho typu je
subjektom Bohom dane;ho prirodzene;ho pra;va

a teda pramen'om vs'etke;ho pozitâvneho pra;va, ktory;m sa maju; riadit* jeho
vnu;torne; a spoloc'enske; vzt*ahy i jeho vonkajs'ie vzt*ahy k iny;m na;rodom. Toto
zvrchovane; pra;vo rozhodovat* neza;visle na nikom inom o svojich osudoch nazy;va
dr. Tiso suverenitou na;roda.

3. S"ta;t ako najvys's'ia forma pra;vnej organiza;cie spoloc'nosti je
vy;konny;m orga;nom na;rodnej suverenity.

Zmyslom s'ta;tu je sluz'ba na;rodu pre take; organizovanie vnu;torny;ch pomerov a
obrany voc'i nepriaznivy;m vonkajs'âm vplyvom, ktore; zaistâ na;rodu maximum
moz'ny;ch optima;lnych podmienok pre nerus'eny; duchovny; i materia;lny vy;vin tak
jednotlivy;ch oso]b, ako aj cele;ho na;roda. Mierou hodnoty s'ta;tu je miera a kvalita
ty;chto jeho sluz'ieb na;rodu. Preto je Tisovi na;rod viac ako s'ta;t.

Vo formulovanâ ty;chto dvoch za;sad sa dr. Tiso odklonil od prevaz'nej c'asti
katolâckych teoretikov na;uky o s'ta;te, ktorâ povaz'ovali s'ta;t za ^^dokonalu;
spoloc'nost*&& a teda za jediny; subjekt suverenity. Tiso vycha;dzal tiez' z filozofie sv.
Toma;s'a Aquinske;ho, ale zohl*adn'oval aj novoc'asove; myslenie nemecky;ch a
taliansky;ch teoretikov na;uky o spoloc'nosti a vc'lenil ho do slovensky;ch filozoficky;ch
tradâciâ osvietencov i S"tu;rovej s'koly tak, aby jeho synte;za zodpovedala objektâvnym
potreba;m slovenskej spoloc'nosti v danej historickej situa;cii.

4. Slovensky; na;rod ako prirodzena; etnicka; osobnost* vys'e tisâcroc'nej
historickej kontinuity je si vedomy; svojej samobytnosti a suverenity.

^^Prehlasujeme – povedal dr. Tiso v praz'skom parlamente uz' v rokoch 1932-1936
–  z'e slovensky; na;rod ako samostatny; na;rod câti sa byt* suvere;nnym predstavitelom
vs'etke;ho pra;va na historickom u;zemâ dnes'nej slovenskej krajiny ..., ktore;ho pra;va
dl*a svojho najleps'ieho posu;denia uplatn'uje a v budu;cnosti vz'dy a voc'i kaz'de;mu
uplatn'ovat* bude.&& (1936) ^^^Za;kladom autono;mie slovenske;ho na;roda je ta;
hihstoricka; nepretrz'ita; c'iara z'ivota slovenske;ho na;roda, na ktorej sa na;rod
slovensky v povedomâ svojej na;rodnej samobytnosti odjakz'iva pohyboval&&, 1932).

Tiso rozva;dzal tu;to za;sadu odvola;vaju;c sa na dejiny Slova;kov poc'nu;c Pribinom,
Rastislavom, Sva/toplukom a Cyrilom a Metodom, cez Szo/lo/siho a Magina, Holle;ho
a Bernola;ka, S"tu;ra, Hurbana a Hodz'u, Kuzma;nyho a Moysesa, az' po Hlinku a
Ra;zusa, ktorâ najvy;raznejs'ie stelesn'ovali tento nepretrz'ity; pru;d slovenske;ho
na;rodne;ho myslenia a z neho vyply;vaju;cich snaz'enâ o uplatnenie suverenity
slovenske;ho na;roda. Ta;to suverenita slovenske;ho na;roda bola podstatnou
mys'lienkou boja Hlinkovej slovenskej l*udovej strany za autono;miu Slovenska.

5. Pod pojmom autono;mie Slovenska rozumel Tiso a s nâm slovenske;
autonomisticke; hnutie plne; realizovanie suverenity slovenske;ho
na;roda.

Teda vlastne samostatny; slovensky; s'ta;t, ktory; by sa prejavom svojej neza;vislej
politickej vo]le vc'lenil ako rovnopra;vna s'ta;tna jednotka do spoloc'ne;ho nads'ta;tneho
organizmu C"esko-Slovenskej republiky.

Pre na;lez'ite; pochopenie tohto bodu Tisovho odkazu musâme si uvedomit*
historicku; situa;ciu Slova;kov v obdobâ 1918-1938. C"esko-Slovenska; republika stala
sa medzina;rodne uzna;vany;m s'ta;tom. Vedu;ci slovenske;ho autonomisticke;ho hnutia
boli c'lenmi parlamentu tohoto s'ta;tneho zriadenia a museli zloz'it* prâsahu vernosti
Republike. Teologicky s'kolenâ vodcovia Hlinkovej slovenskej l*udovej strany boli
vo svedomâ viazanâ bojovat* za pra;va slovenske;ho na;roda iba lega;lnymi
prostriedkami, ktore; vyluc'uju; zradu a kaz'de; na;silie. Preto nebolo ich u;myslom bu;rat*
c'esko-slovensky; s'ta;t, ale pretvorit* ho tak, aby v n'om nas'la miesto a uznanie
suverenita slovenske;ho na;roda. Iste mali na mysli prâklad raku;sko-uhorske;ho
dualizmu a snaz'ili sa o taky; pomer k C"esku, v akom bolo za posledny;ch s'est*desiat
rokov Uhorsko v ra;mci habsburskej monarchie. Vyply;va to uz' z rezolu;cie, ktoru;
dal odhlasovat* Andrej Hlinka na l*udovom zhromaz'denâ v Ruz'omberku dn'a 17.
novembra 1918> ^^Z"iadame si na za;klade samourc'ovacieho pra;va na;rodov
vybudovat* na u;zemâ Slova;kmi oby;vanom samostatny; slovensky; s'ta;t v ra;mci l*udovej
republiky c'esko-slovensky;ch zemâ.&&

Presne na tejto lânii sta;l o dvadsat* rokov nesko]r, v novembri 1938, dr. Jozef Tiso
ked* ako predseda vla;dy autonomne;ho Slovenska oznamoval Slova;kom> Slovenska;
vla;da po dvoch mesiacoch pristupuje k budovaniu slovenske;ho s'ta;tu. Vypâsala
vol*by do prve;ho za;konodarne;ho slovenske;ho snemu, aby na;rod slovensky; na
za;klade vs'eobecne;ho hlasovacieho pra;va rozhodol, c'i chce nove; slobodne;
Slovensko ako slovensky; s'ta;t so vs'etky;mi atribu;tmi s'ta;tnosti, ... c'i chce uplatnit*
svoju na;rodnu; suverenitu vo svojom na;rodnom s'ta;te.&&

6. Samostatny; Slovensky; s'ta;t, vytvoreny; jednohlasny;m rozhodnutâm
za;konodarne;ho slovenske;ho snemu 14. marca 1939, je vyvrcholenâm
politicke;ho vy;voja slovenske;ho na;roda.

Plny;m uplatnenâm na;rodnej suverenity slovensky; snem sa rozhodol pre take;
s'ta;tne zriadenie, ake; v danom historickom momente povaz'oval za optima;lne
vzhl*adom na medzina;rodnu; situa;ciu a na ohrozene; z'ivotne; za;ujmy slovenske;ho
na;roda. Vonkajs'ie vplyvy podmienili iba c'asovy; moment tohoto, vo svojej podstate
c'isto slovenske;ho historicke;ho c'inu.

Tak ako vs'etky ine; kultu;rne vyspele; na;rody, aj Slova;ci povz'dy cielili k
prirodzene;mu dovr;s'eniu svojho politicke;ho vy;vinu, ktory;m je v nas'om historickom
okruhu uplatnenie suverenity na;roda vo vlastnej s'ta;tnosti. Uz' pred tisâcroc'âm boli
Slova;ci prvy;m slovansky;m na;rodom stredoeuro;pskeho geopoliticke;ho priestoru
ktory; dospel k uplatneniu svojej suverenity vo vlastny;ch forma;ch predfeuda;lnych
a ranofeuda;lnych mocensky;ch zriadenâ.

Milan S. D"urica

(Pokrac'ovanie)


